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« All-Sports Banquet Set Tonight
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kECORD CATCH— Lenny Swinner o f Slaton set a new record 
ft White River Lake last week with this 8 pound, 4 ounce 

demouth Black Bass. Swanner landed the big hass with 
homemade Jig while float Ashing from an Inner tube. Pre- 

klous record for a bass at w hite Klcer was 7 pounds, 2 
buncos. The Slaton farm er already held second place on bass 
patches before landing this 24-lnch beauty.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)
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ler on Division street says a man 
risdom teeth when he bites off more 
in chew.

oOo
n't matter on which side my bread 
■d, I'm {olng to eat both sides any- 
U Rogers

oOo
I our pleasure to visit with C. L. 
pel, Taiwan, when he made a tour 
[Tuesday. Chu waa here as t  guest 
[vans brothers at Slaton Municipal 
[ and they asked C o f C manager 
Itley to take them a few places of 
|o him and Ms companion, 
ho has a fine command o f the English 
i Is a very modest and gracious 
h and, undoubtably, must be a sliarp 
man. lie was very well received by 
i tie met In our city.
| the most amusing Incidents on his 
tre Tuesday occurred at supreme 
Is. As he was about to depart, Robert 
presented him with a "sou ven ir"— 
uge. When he handed Chu the box, 
arked, "Th is  should keep you busy!" 
hu looked at the gauge, and saw It 
only 3 inches o f moisture, he burst 
er. "You are so righ t," he answered, 

e to empty It several times a day 
jralafall we have!”
sit of the two men from Taiwan also 

remind me that we. In Slaton, are 
to have the Evans brothers at our 

Apparently they rank pretty high with 
Heliocopter officials, who told the 
men that "Slaton Is the place to go If 
I to learn about the use o f heliocopters 
ilture work."

oOo
miss some of the hot bargains to be

In Slaton 1 rlday, Satur toy and Monday 
Merchants hold their annual George 
|ton Birthday salel 

oOo
f  uture Farmer W eek In Texas and the 
T believe In the future of agriculture," 
tmbers say In the Arst words of their 
They practice their belief with work and 
l all member* are engaged in come 
I agriculture training. They know about 
I enterprise system, for they practice

dute the Slaton and area FFA chapters 
•atonal FFA Week, Feb. 21-28. 

oOo
* * r s from The Board" Is the title 
*  bulletin being mailed out to Slaton 
r of Commerce members. First edition 
iger Earl Bartley reports committee 
•n and announces two new members-- 
Jennings, building contractor, and 
Moore, minister.

Drive Set For 
SOS Program

An "SOS" for the share O ir  
Shoes campaign In Slaton was 
Issued this week by the Slater 
Ministerial Alliance, sponsor
ing organisation.

A fund drive Is scheduled 
Wednesday, Feb. 25, with tables 
to be placed at United super
market and Plggly Wiggly to 
receive donations.

The Alliance started the soc
ial service program to provide 
shoes for needy children with
out footwear, or who are In 
dire need of new shoes. The 
Alliance Is an organization of 
all ministers, working together 
for non-denominational pro - 
grams.

Mrs. Grace Dodson and Dick 
Hartman are serving as co- 
chairmen In purchasing and dis
tributing the shoes. Contribut
ions to SOS can also be made 
at churches, or deposited in 
the "SOS Fund" at Citizen* 
State Bank.

Neill, Wendel 
File for City,
School Posts
A contested race In at least 

one local election was assured 
Monday when Otta Neill, Ward 
2 city commissioner, Aled as a 
candidate for re-election.

The Rev. Johnnie Moore had 
Aled as s candidate In Ward 2 
the previous week. The ward 
oovers northwest Slaton.

The school board election 
also drew Us Arst candidate 
when Jake Wendel, owner and 
manager of Wendel TV t  App
liance, Aled Wednesday as a 
candidate.

Wendel and his wife have 
three daughters--two of them 
In school. He has been acAve 
In civic affairs as a director
of the Chamber o f Commerce 
and Is s member of the Ro
tary Club.

Nelli will be seeking a full 
two-year term after winning a 
special election last year to 
AU out the unexptred term In 
that ward. A retired insurance 
agent, NelU had previously ser
ved on the commission a num
ber of years ago.

NelU and his wife, AUce, re
side at 1310 w. Crosby. They 
have one daughter, Mrs. Dwayne 
Preston o f Slaton. He came to 
the Slaton area In 1322 and was 
a teacher and school superin
tendent at Southland before go
ing Into business in Slaton. He 
was active In the Little League 
Baseball program for a number 
of years.

No one has Aled as s can
didate In W ard 4, southeast Sla
ton. Rudy Dominguez Is the cur
rent commissioner but he has 
not attended a city meeting for 
many months.

Three posts on the Slaton 
school Board are also up for
election In April.
Terms expiring are those of 
Ted Swanner, Dr. M. J. Mc- 
Sween and Jack Clark. Terms 
are tor three years.

Deadline for filing as a school 
candidate Is March 5, anddead^. 
line tor the city race Is March 
8. Election dates are AprU 4 
and April 7.
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TAIWAN VISITORS-— Fred Evans, left. Is shown with two men from Taiwan, Formosa, 
who are visiting Slaton Flying Service to learn about the uee of heliocopters in crop 
dusting. Left to right are Evans, C. L. Chu, Hung Mlng-Teh, and Slaton C of C Manager 
Earl Bartley. The foreign visitors toured several Slaton industries Tuesfey.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)********************** 
Slaton Airport Hosts
Visitors From Taiwan

Slaton had two visitors from 
Taipei, Taiwan this week, and 
they were Impressed with what 
they saw—especially the hos
pitality and the "w ide open 
spaces" of Texas.

Their hosts were Fred and 
Roger Evans, operators of Sla
ton Munlc'.eil Airport and Sla
ton Flying Service. The men 
wanted to learn about the use 
of hellocopters In "c rop  dust
in g", and Hughes HeUocopter 
officials In Los A ngeles, Calif., 
reoommended the Evans bro
thers.

The visitors are C. L  Chu, 
associated with the project 

^  sales department of China 
J *  Trade & Development Carp., 
*\ s n d  Hung Mlng-Teh, a mechanic 

with Yung Shlng A ir Transport

of Taipei.
Chu, who speaks fluent Eng

lish, explained that his com
pany Is in the Import-export 
business and Is a distributor 
tor Hughes Hellocopters. Mlng- 
Teh went through a Hughes 
maintenance school on tlie west 
coast before the pair came 
here. He does not speak or 
understand English.

Earl Bartley, Slaton Chamb
er of Commerce manager, took 
the visitors on a tour of the 
city Tuesday afternoon, accom
panied by their host, Fred 
Evans. Places the men visited 
Included Union Compress, sup
reme Feed Mills, and Slaton 
Co-Op Gins.

The foreign visitors had in-

Burn Victim Thankful 
For Good Samaritans

The Biblical story of the Good 
Samaritan Is a favorite of little 
Francelle Greer of Slaton. . . 
probably because there have 
been many "good Samaritans" 
In her life  the past two years.

Saturday, Feb. 21, will mark 
two years since Francelle was 
critically burned in her home 
after she sat down too close to 
an open-flame heater. Today— 
bright-eyed and cheerful, Fran

celle Is as toll of energy as any 
normal 6-year-old.

But It was an uphill battle 
tor life Immediately after the 
accident, and treatments, 
transfusions and skin grafts 
tor several months before 
things looked brighter for Fran
celle. She Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Bobble Greer and the late 
B ill Greer of Slaton. They re 
side at 320 west Edwards.

After the mishap here, Fran
celle was rushed to Lubbock, 
then flown to Dallas' Parkland 
Hospital In efforts to save her 
life. It was while she was In 
Dallas that many people In Sla
ton and the area responded to a 
special fund drive, aiding In 
medical expenses, and also re 
sponded with cards and prayers.

Francelle gained etrength 
after three weeks In Dallas, 
then was flown to the Children 
Burns Institute--which Is spon

sored by Shrlners — In Gal
veston. Three months later, she 
returned home In a wheelchair 
with a host of friends sndshrin- 
ers greeting her at the airport 
and many more able to see the 
event on television,

Francelle has made two re
turn trips to Galveston since 
that time for repair surgery 
and checkups. Reports are made 
to the hospital regularly con
cerning her progress.

The courageous little Slaton- 
lte has appeared on Lubbock 
tv and las been special guest 
at the Shrlner's Khiva Bowl in 
Lubbock to boost the Children'* 
Burns Institute. She also rode 
In the Veterans Day parade 
with Shrlners here last year.

With the help of Shrlners 
and a host of other friends, 
truly there have been some 
"Good Samaritans" along the 
road in F rancelle's trip to re- 
oovery.

Hit-Run Snow  

Recorded Here
A hit-and-run snowfall left 

a temporary blanket of white 
over the Slaton area Sunday 
morning, but almost all traces 
at the quick-melting snow were 
gone by the afternoon.

It was the first appreciable 
amount of moisture recorded 
here tor 1970. The Sunday- 
morning low was 31 degrees 
after a low of 28 on Satur
day morning.

After a high of 56 Sunday, 
spring -like weather returned 
Monday and Tuesday when high 
readings went to 72 and 88 
degrees.

(Heated an Interest In seeing 
these type Industries. They also 
made a brief tour of a cattle 
feeding yard In Lubbock. The 
men planned to be here only 
a couple of days, possibly leav
ing Thursday or Friday.

Chu explained that the Island 
at Formosa la onlj 2S0 miles 
from tip to tip and about 60 
miles wide. Put a population of 
13 million on the island and 
you can readily understand why 
Chu was Impressed with the 
"open spaces" here.

Principal crops In Taiwan are 
rice and bananas. The Island ha* 
a big export business on 
textiles, but all the raw cotton 
or man-made fibers are Im
ported. Formosa has a sub
tropic climate.

Chu, who reported the city 
at Taipei had a population of 
about 1.5 million, looked closely

(See AIRPORT, Page 9)

Athletes of Slaton High School 
will be honored by the Slaton 
T iger Club at the annual A ll- 
Sports Banquet tonight In the 
Junior high cafetorlum, with 
Coach Buddy Fornes of Mc- 
Murry College as featured 
speaker.

The banquet Is set tor 7:30 
Pwm., according to president 
Glen Akin, and tickets are avail
able tor adults at $2.50 each.

The banquet will feature the 
recognition of all varsity and 
Junior varsity athletes, along 
with some special award pre
sentations and the Installation 
of new T iger Club officers, 
speedy Nleman will serve as 
master of ceremonies.

Kenneth Henderson will take 
over the president's gavel from 
Akin, and Jack schuette Is the 
new vice president. Carroll Mc
Donald succeeds Bud hnglund 
as secretary-treasurer.

Among special guests who 
have accepted Invitations to at
tend the event will be Jerry 
Don Sanders, Texas Tech grid 
star who has been drafted by 
the Baltimore Colts.

Traditional awards for foot
ball and basketball players are 
to be announced at the banquet. 
These Include the "M ost Val
uable P layer" and the "F igh t
ing T ig e r"  awards In football; 
the " Most OutstandU*" basket
ball player, and the Tlgerette 
award In girls ’  basketball. Two 
new awards for academic ach
ievement are also to be an
nounced this ysar.

Fornes, the guest speaker, 
has been head football coach 
at McMarry for tour years and 
was named Lone Star C(infer
ence "Coach of the Y ea r" In 
1968 when his Indians had an 
8-2 record. He ooached at Sem
inole five years before going 
to McMurry as offensive back- 
field coach In 1981.

He Is a native of Winters and 
was an all-conference gridder 
at McMurry. A veteran of the 
V.S. Army, he spent 13 month* 
as a first sergeant In the Korean 
war. He and his wife, the fo r
mer Charlene Mayhew, have two 
boys --  Kyle and Kobe. Mrs. 
Fornes Is a former Slatonlte, 
residing here when her father 
was minister of the F lrst Meth
odist Church.

The T iger Club, sponsor for 
the banquet, Is an adult organ
ization of boosters tor the 
school’ s athletic programs. The 
club's contributions to the 
school athletic fund help pro
vide "ex tra s " for the pro - 
grams --  things that could not 
ordinarily be Included on the 
regular budget.

Local Men Start 
New Hog Farm

i k
(Courtesy of Pioneer Nat. <

TEMP. HIGH LOW
Feb. 18 65 est. 38
Feb. 17 88 36
Feb. 16 72 28
Feb. 15 56 31
Feb. 14 44 28
Feb. 13 80 42
Feb. 12 68 22

Gas)

Hog production la on the up
swing In the south Plains area, 
and a number of Slaton area 
farmers have gone Into the 
business on both minor and 
major scales.

An example of one local op
eration la the formation of the 
Tandee Hog Farm, Inc., about 
six miles south of Slaton. It 
la located on the farm of H.D. 
Tucker, who Is president and 
manager of the corporation. 
Robert H. Davis la the other 
major stockholder.

The Tandee operation start
ed recently with about 160 head 
of hogs, and the company ex
pects to farrow about 120 aowa

this fall.
The moat significant facility 

of the new hog farm Is a modern 
farrowing house, designed by 
Tucker and built by Triangle 
Manufacturing Co. A unique fea
ture Is the heating system - 
providing controlled heat 
through the cement floors.

Plastic tubing was installed 
in the concrete floor, and a 
50-gallon hot water heater la 
used to circulate hot water 
through the tubing. A portion of 
the tubing can be used to warm 
the floor, or all of the tubing 
used for maximum heating.

The farrowing house has 12

(See HOG, Page » )

PATRIOTIC THEME PLANNED 
FOR LIONS’ BEAUTY SHOW

WASHINGTON’S
FRANCELLE GREER

S ovtb load  School

D istrict R t fo io o d

The Garza County Ftoard of 
Education last week turned down 
a petition which requested that 
almost two sections of land in 
the southland School District 
be annexed by the Poat In
dependent school District.

Some Southland ie tro »*  
whose land adjoined the Post 
School District had drawn up 
the petition, which waa ap - 
proved by Post school trust
ees. Previously, a petition tor 
Post to annex the entire South
land district had tolled to win 
approval.

Tickets are on sale and final 
plana are being made as Slaton 
Lions Club prepares to present 
Its fourth annual Gusen's Coo- 
test here March 6 In the high 
school auditorium.

A parade o f 39 lovely Slaton 
High School girls, all vying 
tor the pageant honors, and 
special musical entertainment 
will highlight this year*a show, 
according to club president Glen 
Akin.

The girl selected ss the win
ner wlU represent the local 
club In the district queen's con
test at Lubbock, she will re 
ceive a $75 cash award from 
the club and a $60 savings ac
count from Citizens state Bask. 
The first and second runners-

up will also receive $30and$20 
savings accounts at the Bank.

Dean Robertson, a Lion and 
a member of the KCAS Radio 
staff, will serve ss master of 
oeremonles tor the pageant. 
A special patriotic theme Is 
planned this year, and stage 
decorations will oarry out the 
theme.

Car ro ll McDonald la general 
chairman of the queen's contest. 
Out-of-town Judges will select 
the winners on the basis of 
beauty, poise and personality. 
They will appear In evening 
gowns.

Tickets tor the pageant are 
available from any Lions club 
member. They are priced at 
91 tor a (hilts, 90 cents tor high 
school students, and 25 cents tor 
Junior high students.

NEW HOG FARM— Hunter Tucker la factored In front o f a farrowing house built tor 
Tandee Hog Farm, Inc., a new venture started on the Tucker farm about six miles south 
at Slaton. Hog production la a growing business over the south Plains, and this operation 
la a sample of how some local termers are going Into the Industry. (SLATONITE PHOTO)
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krey of 
Shallows ter have announced the 
•ngagvmant of their daughter, 
Phyllis, to Claude Stephens, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Step
hens of Slaton.

PHYLUS KREY

Miss Krey Is a graduate of 
Shallowater High school, and la 
a student atTsxas Tech, major
ing In special education. Step
hens, a graduate of Slaton High 
School, attended south Plains 
College at Levelland,andlsnow 
a student at Texas Tech, and 
employed with the Slaton Police 
Department

No definite wedding date has 
been set by the couple.

@ O U f l U  ‘P lt M *
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SHARON DIANNE REED

Mrs. Germ an Is Hostess To Sisters sb«w»«r» H «r #  l a k y  Sea

The eighth annual reunion of 
the ex-Nelfert sisters was held 
last weekend in the home of 
Mrs. M. U  (Lu d le ) German. 
The youngest sister, Mrs. Dale 
(Martha) Callender of Wichita, 
Kan., had the flu and was unable 
to be present, making the first 
break In attendance In eight 
years.

lna, Kan.; Mrs. David Louise) 
Brehm, Wichita, Kan.; Mrs.
U  M. (Margaret) Farmer, 
Pratt, Kan.; and Mrs. w. P. 
(Rachel) Lowdermllk, Glen El
der, Kan. The youngest brother. 
Dr. Noel Seifert, T e ll City,Ind., 
always has s low ly  surprise for 
the sisters.

Captain and Mrs. Joe M. 
shawver are the parents of a 
new son. Jay Matthew, horn
Feb. IS in Weis Roden, Ger
many. They also have a daugh
ter, Ja Donn. Mrs. Shawver Is 
the former Mtss F on eta Patt
erson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Patterson of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy L» Reed 
have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Sharon, to L, 
U  Cunningham Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. U  a  Cunningham Sr. 
o f Lubbock.

The bride-elect la attending 
Slaton Schools and will enroll 
in Jessie Lee’ s Hair Dealgn 
Insltute this fall.

Cunningham Is a 1967 grad
uate of Coronado High school, 
and spent 13 months at Dong 
Tam base In Vietnam with the 
Army. He was discharged in 
May 1969, and la a freshman 
student at Texas Tech major
ing In architectural engineer
ing.

The couple plans to marry 
in June In the Twenty-First 
street Baptist Church ofslaton.

Bednarz-Gill Vows 
Read In Lubbock

Double ring wedding vows 
were exchanged by Miss Mary 
Louise Gill and Richard Wayne 
Bednarz at 4 p.m. Saturday in 
Christ the King Catholic church 
In Lubbock. The Rev. Thomas 
McGovern, minister, officiated 
the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph M. G1U of 
Lubbock tnd Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter w. Bednars, KL 1, Slaton.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a Juliette 
gown of cream white aakl and 
venlse lace daisies.The mould
ed bodice featured s high wedd
ing band neckline, and the short 
puffed sleeves were cuffed with 
lace. The controlled bell skirt 

encircled In horizontalwas

These reunions Just involve 
the sisters, husbands and child
ren are left at home.

Those present were Mmes.
J. M. (Morns) Hougland, Sal-

The last o f May, the entire 
family, including three more 
brothers, has s reunion planned 
and this year the family, which 
includes the children and grand
children, will come to Slaton.

Captain Shawver la stationed 
at Idndsay A ir Force Base, 
which Is the C.S.A.F. Head
quarters In Ger many. T hey have 
two years and four months ser
vice remaining In Germany.

Mrs. W. Q. Townsend visited 
In Lubbock over the weekend 
with her sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
RlUy Townsend, Paul and Gall, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Town
send and son, Dale, home or 
leave from FL s ill, Okla., who 
left Monday for Germany. Also 
visiting In Lubbock was another 
son o f Mrs. Townsend’ s, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Townsend, Kim
berly and Clinton from Chicago, 
UL The group enjoyed a ham
burger supper Saturday night.

rows of lace daisies tod swept 
to a mini-train. A matching 
daisy lace banders highlighted 
In pearls held her bouffant veil 
of silk Illusion drifting to form 
a chapel train. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of white fea-

Nlra. 1 annle Patterson la In 
a Houston hospital where she 
underwent foot surgery.

Mrs. Ethel ware had minor 
surgery on her foot Tuesday 
morning at Mercy HospttaL

( i n l l " » 'V
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BIRTHDAY

By George

W E 'V E  CUT P R IC E
KRAUS ORIGINALS

A  borgo>n bon anza  the biggest sav in gs of the year d urin g  
our b ig  W ash ingto n  Birthday Sale Spec tat purchase values and  
drastic mark, downs th rough the store Don't m iss it

th e  s o f t e s t  s h o e

th a t  e v e r  w a lk e d  

7 .9 9  V a lu e  . . S a v e  N o w !

* *  * <

B la c k , W h i t e ,  N a v y ,

T o f f e e ,  B o n e , R e d , 

G o ld  o r  S i lv e r

M en 's No-Iron 

Dress Skirts
L o n g  s l e e v e ,  s p r e a d  
t 'u l l n r ,  c o n v e r t i b l e  
c-iUX o r  F  r e n u l i  c u f f .  
B r o k e n  s i/ . e s .  V a lu e s
t o  $ b . 0 0 .

•99

M en 's & Boys' 

Knit Shirts

$ 0  $

Three two groups include values 
tram 2 99 up to 5 99 Choose 
acrylic or oertote knits also 
Bon Lon »  nylons

BIC THICK THIRSTY BATH T O W IIS
Pools perfect Accenfuote rise positive compteie your ponn 
suits ponts dresses with the free fooled comfort of this glove 
soft charmer Classic styling mlh cushioned msole V ies  3 - 1 0

3 0 " x 4 0 "  INFANTS BLANKET
LighrwttgM warmth thermo! weave re* 
ceivtrtg bionKef% White m o«it 
blue or ptnfc Save 42c Oft the purchase
Of Two

2  fOR I 57

I f  p e r f e c t  th e s e  fa m o u s  n a m e  f in e  

q u a l i f y  t o w e ls  w o u ld  r e g u la r l y  s e ll 

f o r  2 .5 0  a n d  3 .5 0

S A L E

P R IC E

SA V E  N O W  ON DRESSES
Fashions for now ot deep-Cut prices 
Casual and dressy styles Many one and 
two of a kind

LADIES' GIRDLES
S p e c ia l  p u r c h a s e  B ig  s o v in g s .

Girdles and pont.es from to- 
mown name houses Close out. 
and sense slight i r r e g u ld ' s  
White m sites smalt, medium 

} and large

You II rrcogrutt the Quality 

name brood of these fine tow 
eh at once Colors ond patterns 
to please most everyone Shop 
early I or best selection they'll 
sell last

NYLON STRETCH PANTY
Fine Quality 54 Inch Wid«

UPHOLSTERY
R e * .  $1. 9 9  y d .

^ ‘e c l a l

p r i c e  .

One l i u  fits all! 
Quality at bif savings

M E N ’S STRETCH  
B A N - L O N  A N K L E T S

Sizes 10 to 1 J 
Asst. Colors  
Reg. $1. 00 2  For $ 1 .

2 $ 1
PRS. ! •

So smooth, so stretchy they 
control with •  gentle hsjg So 
woshable, they keep their 
lovely colors through countless 
sudsings

M en 's Briefs 

Or T-Shirts
K odel" & cotton knit

6  $i
FOR

Boys' sites 6 for ) 4

(«»ro  weor and shape retention 
hrwt tfl with Kodel ft polytiftr 
ond cotton Toikwed for Cim 
fort M

We've gone all out to CHOP PRICES savings in every department
S / flt/ lO M / t
*  f  R A h

L

*

1
’ .'■V, -I

ft. . \

.(iSjfa. S i s  
w f  ■.. .

thered carnations.
Attendants were Mrs. Jtmes 

Bednarz, sister of the bride, 
matron of honor; Mrs. Bill shea 
DI, of Lubbock, brldesmatron; 
and Mias Marsha Bednarz, 
bridesmaid. They wore floor- 
length empire dresses of pome
granate aakl. Each carried a 
nosegay of carnations In shades 
of pink and azaleas of hot pink.

Joe Bob Bednarz, cousin of 
the bridegroom was best man. 
Jack Griffith of Lubbock and 
Edward Meurer were grooms
men. James Bednarz, brother 
of the groom, and Joseph Gill 
of Lubbock, brother of the bride, 
were ushers.

Altar boys were Michael GlU 
of Lubbock and Michael Bed
nars, brothers of the couple. 
Sharon Bednarz of Wilson and 
RuaseU Kitten were flower girl 
and ring bearer.

Musical selections were pre
sented by Mrs. Steve Ball, o r 
ganist and Mrs. D. J. Hlavaty, 
soloist, both of Lubbock.

After a wedding trip to Carla- 
bad, N.M., the couple wtU be at 
home on RL 1, Wilson. The 
bride la a 1968 graduate of 
Coronado High school and was 
graduated from Jessie Lee’ s 
Hair Design Institute, she wtU 
be employed by Eura’ s Beauty 
Salon here. Be<taarz Is a 1965 
graduate o f Slaton High school 
and attended south Plains Col
lege and West Texas State Uni-

MRS, RICHARD BEDNARZ 
........Mary GlU

verslty. He Is engaged inform 
ing. Bluebonnet Club

Slaton Twirlers plans luncheon
Bring Home 
Twenty Awurds

Eight Slaton tw irlers were 
entered In competition in Bennl 
Dunn Evans’ 14th Annual Feb
ruary Twirling Festival held 
in Evans Junior High School 
Gymnasium In Lubbock Sat
urday. Twenty awards were won 
by the group.

Due to recent surgery on her 
hand, Robin Kerr was unable to 
enter any twirling competition, 
but she did win six strutting 
awards. She Is the 10-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.W. 
Kerr.

In Lubbock County competit
ion, Robin won firsts in ad
vanced basic strutting and ad
vanced fancy strutting. In open 
competition she won firsts In 
advanced basic strutting and 
advanced fancy strutting, sec
ond In advanced miUtary strutt
ing, and third In parade major
ette.

D*Ann, 12, and Patricia, 15, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Green, won five awards. D*Ann 
won firsts In Lubbock County 
beginners strutting routine and 
Lubbock County advanced basic 
strutting. Patricia won seconds 
in advanced Lubbock County 
basic strutting and advanced 
Lubbock County strutting rou
tine. She placed fourth with her 
twirling partner, Lelsa Rea,
9- year-old daughter of Mrs. 
Nan Rea, In a twirling duet.

Lelsa also won first in Lub
bock County advanced solo, sec
ond In advanced two-baton, third 
In Lubbock County advanced 
strutting routine and fourth In 
advanced open solo.

Angela Wilkins, 13, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilkin*, 
won second In Lubbock County 
Intermediate solo, and fourths 
in beginners flag and advanced 
hoop.

Amy Brewer, 12-year-old 
daughter of Mrs. Wendy Brew
er, placed second In Lubbock 
County beginners basic strutt
ing.

Kbonda Biggs, 12-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Biggs, and Regina Williams,
10- year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Williams, also 
attended the contest. It was 
their first twirling competition.

The Bluebonnet Club met last 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
Alice Jarman with 11 members 
present. Election of officers 
was held and plans made of the 
annual luncheon honoring out
going and In-coming officers.

Those elected include Mrs. 
F. C. Boyd, president; Mrs. 
Roy Parks, vice - president; 
Mrs. Neva Burns, secretary; 
Mrs. Addle Belle Martin, trea
surer; Mrs. Joe Teague Jr., 
reporter, and Mrs. F annle Pat
terson, parliamentarian.

Games were played and a 
salad plate served by the host
ess. The luncheon Is scheduled 
at 1 p.m. next Wednesday at 
the Holiday Inn South In Lub
bock. Members are asked to 
meet at 12:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Jewel wicker.

Homemaki 
Fashion SI
Set Feb. 2t

2 p v  „

‘ ‘ V i o -

2 -ll-7 0 --M r. and Mrs. 
Phillip Maldanado, Box 512, 
Slaton, a girl, Lisa, 6 lbs., 
15 ozs.

2-13-70— Mr. and Mrs. 
Emilio Arguello, Box 337, Ida- 
lou, a boy. Carlos, 7 lbs., 1/2 oz.

2-13-70— Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel B. Soliz, Rt. 2, Box 
200, slaton, a g irl, solia, 8 
lbs., 1/2 oz.

2-15-70— Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Garcia Lopez, 2904 Bay
lor Ave., Lubbock, a boy, Vic
tor Garcia, Jr., 7 lbs., C 1/4 
ozs.

2-16-70-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Argular, 508 s. Ave. 1, 
Post, a boy, Pete, Jr., 5 lbs., 
6 ozs.

2-16-70— Mr. and Mrs.

A fashion show 11 
Look Into the T0*s” , 
by the Slaton Yomg | 
makers, Is scht>duto| 
sentatlon at 7:30 
Thursday, Feb. 2f :i| 
school auditorium. TK 
be jurchased from tgd 
of the YII; at thebu: 
Indicated on the ;cs« 
the door.

Fashions will b« I 
for some 30 modtlii 
thony’ s, The Lift G* 
Z. BaU, McW'lllliisiJ 
Sanders Pant ■. Top S 
TG 4 Y. A numberoMi 
will bo awarded utf 
must be present.: 
shown for all ages, l 
men, women, te< 
ren and the elderly, 

Tickets are $1,001 
75 cents for students,I 
ren under sc tool ipj| 
free. Proceeds frci I 
will go to th. Lubbedl 
Crippled Children’s I 
to Sandy singer, a rti 
Glrlstown, USA, at 4  
who Is sponsored bj I

Mr. and Mrs. Y« 
of La mesa, parents < 
Speedy M e man, I  
visiting the Nlemans I

Jessie R. Mendez, Cen. D e l„ 
wolfforth, a boy, Ralph E., 7
lbs., 14 ozs.

JOIN 
Tbs Thom 

of Woiu| 
Who rogilarln 

Mary Hoy Cm
For a complin entafil

coll
Crm Van
828-5292

SLATON
S C H O O L  |9

LUNCH MENU I!
WEST WARD Feb. 23-27 

MONDAY
Meat balls with spaghetti 
Buttered English peas 
Carrot sticks 
Yeast biscuits l> butter 
Chocolate cake 
1/2 pint milk 

TUESDAY 
Tamales with chill 
Blackeyed peas 
Cabbage alaw 
Muffins 4 butter 
Rice raisin pudding 
1/2 pint milk

WEDNESDAY
Baked meat patties w/gravy 
Creamed potatoes 
Green beans 
Rolls, b ifter 4 hooey 
1/1 pint milk

THURSDAY 
Pinto beans w/chlll 
Cheese wedges 
Buttered cabbage 
Cornbread 4 butter 
Plum cobbler 
1/2 pint milk 

FRIDAY
FI ah sticks w/cateup 
Buttered Potatoes 
Buttered spinach 
Yeast biscuits A butler 
Peanut butter cockles 
1/2 pint milk

■ 1 *  t h  d a y -

rsn.- w 3DAYS
F r i . , Sat. & ^

Feb. JO-21'

ia
*3* 3

One Special L o t  of

L A D I E S '  H  0  S t|

Ren. Value $1. 35 pai’ | 
This sale on ly !

\
Z  p a i r  . .

Boys '  Rob Roy

SHIRTS
Keg. $2. 98 Value V

2 2

Three days only I 

Priced at r\
fo r E a s te r..-- — W w  — W W -

Most of our Spring Merchandi** 
has arr ived  I

You're invited to come in and *e<
Our Complete Line of 

-fc-A wi f  fi ft. D R  E  
' Cater F rock fo r  Children  
*  DfcP and Cater Frock for Ladie* 

And, a complete selection of acc<8®
— ------------------------ - - A l s o  ----- -----
See our Complete New Line of Spofjl

R o n a ’ s
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Bell-Braziel Vows Elder-Dubose Wedding 
Exchanged At Cooper Performed Saturday

MRS. GARY BELL 
. . .Cynthia Brazlel

icians 
Show

,innle Vaughn ami 
lie of Cinderella 

have returned 
il Texas Beauty Show 

Adolphus Hotel In

lie was chairman of 
Mrs. Vaughn was

Irman,

Rampys Art Parents

Of Ntw Daughter

Staff S e t and Mrs. Phill a .  
Rampy of FL Leonard wood^ 
Mo., are parents of a new 
daughter, bom Jan. 24, weigh
ing 8 lbs., 2 ozs., and named 
Phillis Kaye. The baby's grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. T. U  
Rampy and Mrs. Evelyn Dunlap, 
all of Slaton.

r r r r r r i n n nra » r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r i
I R O D U C I N G .  . .

R Y ( G I L L )  B E D N A R Z ;
(luate of Jessie Lee's Hair Design Institute)

on the staff of beauticians ad

RA’S BEAUTY SHOP
30 South 11th St.

iapi Mon. , Feb.  2 3, Ma ry will i<ive 
1 lai rent w it h  Shampoo & Set ! 

( for two weeks only)
■o if era these Ptrwotttt Specials -
10.00 permanent . . . $8. 50 
12. c>0 permanent . . . 10.00
15.00 permanent . . . 12.50

i\h S28 -364^ Fro r  A uuui ntnicuTs 
i n n .................... ..

Miss Cynthia Lee Braslel 
and Gary Dale Bell exchanged 
double l li.g ' e .ding vows at 
7:30 p.m. last Saturday in 
Cooper Methodist Church with 
the Rev. Claude cone, pastor 
of Calvary Baptist Church in 
Lubbock, officiating.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Braxlel and 
Bell Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford Bell, all of Rt. 4, Lubbock.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
peau de sole full length gown 
fashioned with a wedding ring 
collar, sleeves, train and hem
line adorned with pearled Chan- 
blly lace, and lace overlays 
forming a pyramid shape In the 
front skirt, she carried a bou- 
<yiet of red and white carnations 
and gardenias.

Miss Penny Brazlel was her 
sister’ s maid of honor, and Mrs. 
Jim Underwood of Lubbock ser
ved as matronof honor. Brldes- 
matron was Mrs. Jake Coleman 
of Woodrow. They wore full 
length gowns of red peau de 
sole with empire bodices and 
sleeves of white ruffled lace. 
Each carried a bouquet of long
stemmed red roses.

Don Bell, of Wolfforth, bro
ther of the groom, served as 
best man, and groomsmen were 
Jake Coleman and Dan Taylor, 
both of Woodrow. Ushers were 
Pat McKinley of Lubbock, Larry 
Thompson and Steve Thompson, 
both of Woodrow.

camfflellghters were Paul 
Brazlel of Lubbock and Brad 
Hayes of W oodrow. Casey Cole
man of Woodrow was flower girl 
and Jerry Foster of Lubbock 
served as ring bearer, wedd
ing music wasfurnlshedby Mrs. 
Don Bell of wolfforth, organist, 
and Miss Carolyn Arnett of 
Lubbock, soloist.

A reception was held at the 
church following the ceremony. 
Following a wedding trip to San 
Antonio and other points of 
Interest in South Texas, the 
couple will make their home at 
RL 6, Lubbock.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Monterey High school, attended 
Lubbock Christian College and 
Texas Tech, and Is employed at 
American state Bank. Bell Is a 
graduate of Cooper High school 
and Texas Tech and taught In the 
Cooper Schools for four years. 
He Is now engaged in farming 
In the Woodrow community.

• • • • *
REHEARSAL DINNER

A rehearsal dinner for Miss 
Cynthia Brazlel and Gary Bell, 
members of their wedding party 
and their families, was held at 
6:30 p.m. last Friday at the 
Hickory Inn In Lubbock.

Out-of-town guests Included 
Mrs. Alma Gibson of uhianah;

Mr. and Mra. G. E. Gibson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bible, ana 
Mr. and Mra. N. O. Soott, all 
of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Cooley of Chatanooga, Tenn.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Harvllle of 
Kermlt; Mrs. Harley Duncan, 
Ardmore, Okla.; Mrs. Zudle 
Edwards, Skip and Eddie of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Blair of Dlmmltt; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bo Stevens of Plains.

Miss Cynthia Diana Dubose 
became the bride of David Ray 
Elder In a double ring ceremony 
read at 3 p.m. Saturday In sC 
Elizabeth's Catholic Church of 
Lubbock with the Rev. Tom 
Irlbeck, pastor, officiating.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mra. George Dubose, 2207 
30th St., Lubbock, and Elder 
la the son of Mr. and Mrs.

S la ta K  'H u x t in q  

*  ¥  “P t x & U K x lU it i ★  ★

. . . F E A T U R I N G  MRS. BERTHA EHLERS

F rom age 3 to ’51 when she and Mr.  Ehlers
celebrated their 50th Wedding Anniversary.

Another Slaton woman who la 
now making her home at Slaton 
Nursing Home Is Mrs. Bertha 
Ehlers. Mrs. Ehlers was moved 
to the home several months ago 
after suffering a broken hip.

Mrs. Ehlers wus born near 
Shelby, Tex. on Nov. 13, 1882 
and was raised on a farm. Her 
ancestors were from Germany. 
Her great-gramfeareuts and 
grandmother came by ship from 
wilkelmsdorf, Savony, Ger
many to Galveston Harbor on 
Dec. 25, 1847 and settled near 
Industry, Tex.

Mrs. ! tilers was the oldest 
of three children In her family. 
Her father, Oscar Flsseler. 
was a county commissioner of 
Austin County tor several 
years. She said he played for a 
band and they had a lot of fun 
together. She loved to dance and 
went with him where he played 
for dances.

On Nov. 28, 1901, she mar
ried Bruno C. Ehlers In her 
home. After their marriage,

they moved to Yorktown, Tex. 
where they lived about seven 
years. Then they moved to 
Sealy, Tax. and he and his bro- 
tlier operated a cigar factory 
for several years.

The oouple moved to Slaton 
In October, 1922, with their 
four children, by covered 
wagon. Soon after moving here, 
their fifth child, Marie, was 
born, she Is now Mra. D. L. 
Williamson and has lived here 
all her Ufe.

Mr. Ehlers went to work for 
Santa Fe Railway as a car man. 
Mrs. Ehlers traveled a lot while 
her husbend worked for the rail
road. She visited many states.

Grady Elder of Slaton.
Given In marriage by Iter 

father, the bride wore a formal 
length gown of white peau de 
sole accented wlth beaded Alen- 
oon lace, she carried a cascade 
of white feathered gladioli.

Mlsa Debbie Moore of Rt. 
4, Lubbock, served aa maid of 
honor, and Mias Debbie Dubose, 
sister of the bride, wasbrldee- 
mald. They wore formal length 
gowns of red velvet trimmed 
with white fur, and carried 
nosegay bouquets of red and 
white tipped carnations.

Carroll Holley of Lubbock 
waa beat man, and Thomas 
Ethridge, also of Lubbock ser
ved as groomsman. Ushers 
were Doug Dubose, brother of 
the bride, and Terry Schuette 
o f Slaton.

W edding music was furnished 
by Mrs. Diane Bartlett of Aber
nathy, organist, and Mrs. Roy 
Lynn Kahllch of Wilson, soloist.

Following a reception In St. 
Elizabeth's Parish Hall, the 
couple left for a wedding trip 
to parts of Colorado They will 
be at home at 2221 -A Main SL, 
Lubbock.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Lubbock High School and la 
employed as a secretary In 
the Speech and Hearing Clinic 
at Texas Tectt Elder, a 
graduate of Slaton High school, 
served in the Marines for three 
years, and la now employed as 
assistant manager of Plggly
Wiggly * 262.

Out-of-1 won guests Included 
Mrs. w illiam schuette of Fred
ericksburg, great-grandmother 
of the bride.

Including Washington, Oregon 
and California.

Her husband retired at the 
age of 65 after 22 years with 
Santa Fe.

The Ehlers lost two of their 
sons, Lawrence, who was taken 
prisoner In the Philippine Is 
lands In World war II and died 
In a concentration camp in Japan 
In 1943; and Robert, who also 
served during World war n 
and died In 1961 while llvlrg 
In San Francisco, Calif.

Her other chlltfren are Edgar 
of Santa Roes, Calif., Hilda 
C anterberry of Hobbs, N. M. and 
Marie Williamson of Slaton. 
She also has five grandchlltfe-en 
and six greet-grandchllifren.

MRS. DAVID ELDER 
. . .  Cindy Dubose

Mrs. Stephens Shower Honoree
Mrs. Sparky Stephens was 

honored with a pink and blue 
shower last Thursday evening 
In Fellowship Hall of the Church 
at Christ.

Hostesses tor the occasion 
were Mmes. Sammy Wilson, 
Larry Gamble, Bobby Brake, 
Nicky Patterson, Sharon Car
ter, and Mmea. Eddie Gravell

NEW 6IANDBABY
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Under

wood are grandparents of a 
new baby girl, bom Feb. 11 
In Lubbock's Methodist Hos
pital. Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Het- 
tler of Idalou, parents of Marie 
Lene’ , reported she weighed 
6 lbs., 14 ozs. Mrs. Hettler Is 
the former Miss Diane Under

and Byron Henderson, both of 
Lubbock.

Refreshments of pink cookies 
decorated with miniature blue 
booties, and punch were served 
to some 30 guests who attended.

Special guest was Mrs. Ben 
Davis, mother of the honoree. 
Hostess gift was an Infant seat 
and a car seat.

:J. Dovis Arnmteod, O.D. 
G M Redwme. O.D.

I  DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY

; LUBBOCK — SLATON
; 2132-50th U5 SO. 9tl>

Ph. 828-3385 
Gn SLATON Thurs. afternoons

E E K
FEBRUARY 21-28
EARNING TO DO ...

Every F.F.A. chapter 
is taught how to 

demonstrate rural and 
community leadership.

( ? S S  Sa lu te * Sta tou  

a*td aiea, 'p 'p rt  

(?h<ifiterM !

DOING TO LEARN
F.F.A. members not 
only learn farming 
methods, but apply  

them to projects.

LIVING TO SERVE ...
F.F.A. members par

ticipate in worthy 
cooperative efforts 

to improve agriculture.

ARNING TO LIVE ...
With F.F.A. training, 
a young man learns 
how to earn a better 
living for his family.

^ 5
T A T  h :C I T I Z E N ^

U)E BflflK 
on PEOPLE 
flnO THEIR 
PROGRESS

The^legant Style is'TVEW.. 
The Value iscylMAZING!

IN C L U D E S
MATTRESS

AN D
BO X SPR ING

Ju»t Look at the Beauty of This 
BIG NEW BEDROOM OUTFIT

H en  il On inrp frit tftrinf i f  Out HD ant amaim# kttnim  i>•/««. 
Tht 'yruf, Ink i f  then mallow M («i Hill III |rt« liht n a i l  pnti 
in pnr h tr im .  TV* -ick uilnil cilir. ihi tetp 3-timminnil ft- 
u$n t ilu l i t  imunl ijieit-hki p'nlu l i t i  la On tuhnclvi epprar- 
■k i . Thi hin'-nkket pltttic frith in iarm need grain *n tern- 
p in t hartknrt mil i l lp m i /taking fir pan Sn I h i m e f-cut 
nan... pel'll ippnalIt il m much it  i t  di. Y t i ’ll knew why wt 
n  phand It i f i r  il al ihtt vtn tpitiil pritil

• 12" Trigla Drtittr
• SO" Framtf Mirrtr
• PiitIRtd
•  Jl* S-Drtwtr Chut
• Millrtu A Bax Soring

® 1 9 9
M«*chief Night Stand J21.1$

^ U t u t c L b  ju n e t it u n e
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ROOSEVELT NEWS f  AM MIIIMS I  DIANE MIUER

Stock Show Set For Feb. 27
Feb. 10, the VSarblrds led 

the Petersburg ‘ Bulls until the 
fourth quarter; then the ‘ Butts 
took advantage of the cooling 
Eagles and surged ahead to 
win 44- 35, Randall Hughes was 
‘Ugh point (or the Eagles with 
10 points. RHS’ " B ”  boys w«n 
their game.

Friday 13, the warbtrds were
apparently hexed as Croebyton 
tefeated them 71-66. Tommy 
Martin of Roosevelt was un
affected by the day as he pump
ed In 27 joints for the war- 
birds. RHS’ “ B " boys won their 
game 7S-66. This was the dos- 
.ng game of the season.

The National Honor society 
'net last w e. hies day with E mlly 
t hler presiding. Copies of the 
chapter's constitution were dis
tributed among the members. 
1 he club then nominated can- 
0dates tor “ Boy and Girl of 
the Month."

“  Boy and girl of the month*’ 
for February are Pat Hatty 
and Deborah spencer.

BANQUET HELD
After weeks of planning and 

hours of decorating, the FHA 
chapters of RHS held their an
nual ‘ Best Beau Bamgief Sat
urday night. The bamgiet was 
held In the school cafeteria, 
which had been curtained, 
crepe - papered and re - 
arranged Into an unl(]ue dining 
halL Dee Bowman was the 
speaker of the evening, I esste 
Hobo and Priscilla Beutly pre
sented a horoscope reading, 
special guests also attending 
N ik  Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Mnard, Mr. and Mrs. Kenny 
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Rusty 
Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Gib Rag
land, and Mr. and Mrs. wee 
CampbeU. About 100 attended 
the formal affair, which took 
shape due to the efforts of 
Tina Latham and her com - 
mittee.

FT A CONVENTION,
Early Frl<tey, Debbie Smith, 

Becky Barnett, June Hender
son, James Dickey, Mike H1U,

CHECK THIS I0NUS I
To the first three customers 
who purchase a new Olivetti 
Underwood adding machine or 
typewriter from THE 

LATONITE at regular price 
wtU receive a FREE Funk 
and w agnails Encyclopedic 
College Dictionary valued at 
919.96. All you have to do la 
any you saw this advertise
ment. Come by tortey.

THE SIAT0NITE

and Mr. A. E. smith, principal, 
left tor Fort Worth. There stu
dents are representlves of the 
Roosevelt Future Teachers of 
A mertca chapter and were tra
veling to the State FTA Con
vention.

F randsso Goaaalea, a Mex
ican citizen, gave a talk to the 
Spanish Club recently. The topic 
was “ The Dual Cultural Heri
tage of Texas.’ *

U1L PLAY
The cast for ’ ’ Mooncalf Mug-

£  < U } (t4

S /k ic a d

(From  Roosevelt High School)

f f l
s r
y

RANDALL HUGHES
"M ost Handsome”  boy last 

year at RHS was Randall Hugh
es, son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Gene Hughes of Route 1, Box 
242W, Lubbock, some of his fAv- 
orltes are: food - steak and pot
atoes; actor - John Wayne; 
and color - blue. He rates Conch 
Alexander as Ms favorite teach
er.

His activities while in high 
school Included football 4 years 
(captain 2a 4); basketball 4 
years (captain 2& 4); track 3 
years; Moat Handsome -9; Boy 
of the Month tor Sept. 4; sec
retary of science club 4, class 
reporter 2; Spanish club 3; 
Regional track meet (broad 
Jump snd 440 relay); Football 
all-district half-back and Use 
backer 4 and honorable mention 
linebacker 3.

After graduation he plans to 
attend United Electronics In
stitute in Dallas.

ford**, the one-act U1L play, 
Itaa been selected by Mrs. Lyn 
Duncan, speech Instructor. 
Tryouts were February 3 and 
these students received parts: 
Kenny Malnea as John Mugtord, 
Carol Griffin as Etta Mugtord, 
Judy MoGee aa lobby Ptpp, 
Jane Smith as Mrs. Lowell, 
and Roy Jim Davis as Caleb 
Orne.

STOCK SHOW SET 
The Roosevelt FFA chapter 

will hold Its annual stock Show 
on Feb. 27. The show will be 
preceded by the ‘ Parent, Son 
Banquet* Feb. 96.

Lynda Thorton, graduate of 
RHS, Is one of 13 sophomore* 
elected to who's Who In Am eri
can Junior Colleges. Mias 
Thorton was also crowned aa 
LCC*s Homecoming Queen.

Judy Bruster, graduate of 
RHs, was married to Joe 
Speegle Feb. 6,

STOCK SHOWS 
Pam, Brady snd Marty 

Mlmms exhibited their calves 
at the San Antonio Livestock 
Exposition Saturday andSunday. 
Marty’ s steer, "S e ” , placed 
second In the middleweight 
Hereford class. Brady's heavy
weight Hereford steer placed 
eighth. Pam showed her Here
ford heifer to fifth place In the 
Junior class.

Brent Davis traveled to El 
Paso last week where he show
ed barrows. The Lubbock 
County 4-H Judging team won 
first In the Judging contest here. 
Members from RHS Include 
Joyce, Max and Rex Thomas. 

ATTEND FUN NIGHT 
A “ fun-night”  will be pre

sented Friday night at 7 to 
raise money for the new RHS 
track. Included In the activities 
will be a basketball game, bake 
sale, and a drawing for a steer. 
Be sure to come out and bring 
the family.

1

/ /

RAY KITTEN

/><*W

Breath Test
Tea**’ new breath test, used

to test motonsti "suspeete.l" of 
drinking while driving, could 
save vour life or luense, says 
the Tesas Safety Auric ration

The breath te*t tan tell the 
difference between a drunken 
driver snd one who is legally 
vo her

aiuNscrars
n«T»o*t fv\Lt

Slaton Farmer On 
High Plains Board

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The following article la reproduced from 
THE CROSS SECTION, a monthly publication of the High 
Plains Underground Water Conservation District.)

On January IV, 1970. M r Ray kitten tuok the 
oath of office io verve as the Member to the Hoard 
of Directors of the High Plains Underground W a
ter Conservation District No 1. from Precinct I 
(Cn>sh\, Lubbock and I vnn Counties)

Ray’s late father and mother, Henry and kath- 
rene kitten, moved to the Slaton area from Ne
braska in IV|h In all there were 12 children 
in the cider kitten’s family eight boys and four 
girls.

Ray drilled his first irrigation well in 194V  and
now operates two 8-inch wells, to irrigate cotton 
and m.ii/e A  third well on this farm is unused. 
I his well is now equipped with an automatic 

water-level recorder (property of the Texas Water 
Development Hoard) and constitutes one of the 
more than 800 water-level observation wells with
in the District.

Now 58 years old. M r kitten has the distinc
tion of growing up with the development of 
groundwater irrigation in this area His long ex
perience of using and conserving groundwater will 
help guide him in formulating the policies and 
principles Ik- will be responsible for helping to 
establish while a Member of the Hoard I he ex
perience he h.o gamed by his many years of un
selfish service on many other private ami public 
service boards, makes him eminently qualified to 
represent the interests of the residents of Pre
cinct I

All-new Falcon,
Biggest economy 

news since Maverick.
Three new versions of America’s

all-time economy champ.

Dial W  
For llt lj)

Du you hav»* a prr-vrhooin 
at home* The Tn a i Safetv As- 
»o* ration urges parent* to teach 
little nnev how lo dial the op
erator in < a«e of an emergency.

While children can’t he ea- 
pected to remenilier phone 
number*, they can lie taught to 
"dial rent, tell the ladv w hal u 
wrong, and the will help you ’’

Re sure they know their home 
address Telephone ojieralor*. 
trained to handle emergem lev, 
mav save vour child’* life

Four Area Girls Seek 
Beauty Pageant Cro<

Four »rs *  girls are among 
the 22 can<9 dates entered in 
this year's Miss south 1’ lalns 
Electric Queen’ s Pageant.

The 12th annual pageant 1* 
scheduled Feb. 23 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Estacado High School 
Auditorium. The public Is In
vited to attend.

The candidates Include: Shir
ley Dickey, 19, dsughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray W. Dickey, k 
senior at Roosevelt and spon
sored by the Katiebeth chapter 
of the Future Homemakers;

La nett* Klnard, 16, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Klnard, 
a senior at Roosevelt and spon
sored by Roosevelt Young 
Homemakers;

Margaret Luker, 16, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Luker. 
a Junior at Cooper High School 
and sponsored by Cooper F uture 
Homemakers;

Denlece Robertson, 17, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. Robertson, a Junior at 
Cooper and sponsored by the 
Cooper Young Homemakers.

The pageant la open to girls

between the ages of 16 and 22 
who** parents are members o f 
the cooperative. Each girl 1s 
sponsored by on* of the follow
ing organisations. Young Home
makers, Future Homemakers, 
Future Farmers, Young Far
mers, Homs Demonstration 
Clubs, and 4-H Clubs.

The winner will represent the 
cooperative In the statewide 
contest In August, to be held 
to the Astrodome. She will r e 
ceive an all-expens* paid trip 
to Houston and 1100 cash to
ward her wardrobe for the con
test In addition, she la also 
eligible to an all-expense paid 
trip to Washington, D.C. In 
June, as a participant In the 
Government - In - Action Youth 
Tour.

Mrs. lnea Farrell of Lub
bock wtU provide special music 
tor the contestants as they 
parade in swim suits and even
ing gowns at the Miss south 
t'lalns contest

in addition, the Tex-Ett# 
Sextet from south Plains Cot-

SlflRLEY DICKEY LANETTE KINARD

leg* will fnUrtoih 
with a selection & 
ordlnator (or 
Mrs. Mary 
vice a <! ., ,gj
operative. 1

MARGARET Lfg

DENI EC! ROBE

COOPER NEWS •ly IRINDA, CINOA t

Show Winners Namei
The Pirates lost a close game 

to Coahoma by the score of 
63-50. in the fourth quarter, 
the Pirates trailed by as much 
as 20 points, and came back 
within 3 points with a great de
sire and e ffo r t  Lannle Mar
shall poured in 1C points fo l
lowed by woody Key with 14 
points.

In the game with O'Donnell, 
Cooper cam* from behind when 
O'Donnell led until the fourth 
quarter, and the Pirates won 
with a score of 44-39. Emmitt 
Cardenas had a hot night leading 
with 18 points, followed by Steve 
Louder with 11 points.

We would like to say a final 
tareweU to the senior boys 
Emmitt Cardenas, woody Key, 
Steve Louder, Dale Wlmmer, 
Lannle MarshaU, and Doug 
Grlmaley as they played their 
last high school baskethaU 
game.
GIRLS GIVE STRONG EFFORT

Cooper led at the end of the 
first quarter, 10-7, and held 
onto a 17-16 lead at halftime, 
but Coahoma came ahead with 
a 49-42 win over the Pirates.

tl
'LLW

Americans 
best selling 
new car.
M averick. Still $1995.

nfttrd • tuiitiitd wt«4l pttcm *9t *»• cm*
tt<f*»*H IIT99 *r» Ml nctu4«Nf #»•

$30 00 *«tr* tinea Oaaiar pvapatatfa*
(tf anv) lra«MMK»at*<»ft c*aro«« Mate a*<9
lac at h im  vary May ara eat tactaOa* ear «• 
eitra equipwarn (feat >• apectatty required |>y

Vow Sere D u e  l  I 
price* Hatton «•<

Now Ford brings you a new line of 6- 
paaaenger money aavara. Take your
choice of the stylish 4-door sedan (shown 
above), 2-door sedan or station wagon 
All give you the smooth power, top econ
omy o f Ford’s reliable 155-hp 250 CIO 
Six aa standard equipment And all offer 
many econom ical Twice-a-Year Mainte
nance features, such as 6000 mile oil 
changes. 36,000-mile chassis lubrica
tions See how much you can save on 
a new Falcon at your Ford Dealer s now

America'* low Ml priced 
*<• potaeneor 1 door »<ur

SPRING

Permanents— Specially Priced 
Katherine DeGan

invites you to call for an 
appointment today.

KATHERINE’S
Beauty Shop

Vour Ford Pester* leweel priced cer FORD (&urd^)
Want to save money on a new car? The facts favor Ford. Ford gives you better ideas.

Extra Savings on White Sale Specials and -Ail Used Cars and Trucks
For more mtormuNon on falcon or lf*vwc* **• > ’ font 0**r*r O rw rm io (Homoot e*r*ro»r*« moni) Door H it  P O Per ISO} I Uwarpea set fr

SMITH FORD INC.
Nwy M  I y-Pm i , Slataa

COW COUNTRY
l »  TANNER IAINE

NEW S U P P L Y  OF A U T O G R A PH E D  

COPIES NOW IS STOCK.

$ 9 . 75 p lu s  ta x

Gttfr &latonitr

f t

Vicki Potts and Judy Dunn led 
the scoring with 17 points each.

In the game against O'Donnell 
was a different story. Judy Dunn 
had 23 points followed by Vicki 
Potts with 16 points. Cooper 
had a victory score of 56-36 
and finished second In district 
t-Liy.

STOCK SHOW
Saturday morning Cooper 

held their annual livestock 
show. Don Mitchell, the Slaton 
vo-ag teacher, was the Judge 
tor the show. The show's gen
eral manager was Don Veretto. 
Scott Pate won the sheep div
ision, Gary Schatther won the 
swine show, and Clauds Kitten 
won grand champion steer.

Showmanship awards went to 
Dennle Pate, Woody Key, and

James Powell 
Back From 
Western Pacific

USS GRAPPLE Feb. 6 — 
Navy Petty Officer First Class 
Jamea w. Powell, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. s. H. Fleming of 315 
E. Panhandle st., and husband 
of the former Miss Manuell 
deVries of 154 S. Eighth st
all of Slaton, Tex., completed 
a seven - month tour of duty 
in the Western Pacific aboard 
the salvage ship USS Grapple.

Among the many salvage and 
repair services performed by 
the Grapple In Vietnam was the 
repair of the mine-damaged 
hull of the tanker USS Noxubee.

The Grapple Is homeportod 
» t  Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.

Larry Thompson. 
COOPER V VTH ?A 
The Cooper lout! j 

held In th. t rliuix 
tng trlifc... y,irst»l 
*tnn-r n • _*■
and Renee 1 ‘urnoj | 
Junior Division.

FHA NEWS 
The FHA ledMI 

$30 to the ,\ : t il *  
ers y und. v~«| 
new home and they I 
every FHA chapterll 
but* i  1. -f
raise tron- J
to have an -k 
will be Satur lay. PI 
Area Meeting aerri 
ese Pringle was i 
lng delegate. Cindy I 
Candy Hendrix arr i 

Cindy Payton, Dt 
ertson, and Oralis Pti 
sing In the area ch 
sha Cade Is a alDj 
Area President. Then 
lng will be Mard: 
Amarillo.

O n io n *  

Don’t Sho*
Onions and )t!*| 

(melting foodi or !*''9 
no effect on thr newh ( 
breath te*t whicli
meaiurr* the amount l 
tn a driver * hlood

The Tea** Salrii 
toy* only tin- amount i 
pre*ent in thr- hk»*t #• 
the teat thus helptngk 
difference bel«ren 
aoher driver*

c

V (
A7

ON YO 
PHARMA!

. . .  to fill prescrip 
tions promptly

Thqrq't never any 
unnecessary 
waiting for pre 
scnption service 
here —  ond we 
never socriftce 
quolityl

EBLEN PHARMACY
C «H  H I  4537  fe r  I f M

1
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DUTHLAND new s •MRS. TOMMY WILRI

Wins Land Dispute
,rs: H*r#ltl»nuw« 
op*, tils finds »ach 
and »PPy- Had * 
tern Ws last Sun- 
yt last long, won- 
la gtlng to rain? 

KACIliiB DIES 
ved some bad now* 
*«*. Urs. Jeasl»* 
ormer first grade 
southland, i*s s «d  
1$, Texas, on Moti- 
ry 9. MTS. Swindle 
y parson and one 
rst grade teachers 

ftl. I'm sure If she 
J  of your Chilean, 
|rve *lth me. She 
K^nd botk taught in 
hd schools for a 
Lars. MayGodoom- 
|lly in their time at

Mrs. 1 Ws from 
halted a souplc of 
(lth  his brother and

and Mr*. G. D.

Lost. ONE
kUard (ir is  lost a 
L * r "  (a me to Uni on 

to 57, we were 
Lint « 1th about 2 

go «hen a Union 
field goal, jutting 

1 point.Sherri Wilke 
for 37 [Olnts. The 
played a very good 
lire out the losers 
ts. The score was 
irry Lockrldge *as 
after tossing In 22

UL GAMES 
ithland Eagles and 
to’ed their last game 
sen on their home 
jt'-undown la s t! r l-  
Ihey have had a 

Ln, but most of the 
Kyed to the best of 
Ry. The teams will 
|fiv« boys and three 
Ito ^aduaton, which 
]  be felt, but we are 
It tlings will work 
Ir e  vlll be two good 
p year. Congratula- 

you boys and girls

[g su;h good sport- 
nd thinks to Coaches 
nd Mi this for their 
lent x> these fine

Mrs. Aven Bedford 
forner residents 

con nunity, visited 
on Nonday of last 

said to tell allthslr 
lends “ hello*', 
PITHY
d our iWepest sym- 
the faintly of Clyde 

passet from this

life on Wednesday l  ebruary 
11. Mr. Halre had been ln ill 
health for a number of years. 
Ilia funoral was held on F ilthy 
ln the U rs t United Methodist 
Church of Slaton with Hev. J. 
H. Sharp of the southland Meth- 
odlst church officiating. Bro
ther Bill Dodd of the Southland 
Baptist Church assisted. Me 
was burled in the southland 
Cemetery. Mr. Ilalre Is sur
vived by his wife, of slatvn, 
and one brother, Hub Halre, of 
Post. He had been a resident 
of this oommunlty since 1917 
until 7 years ago, when they 
moved to slaton. May God com
fort his family ln their sorrow.

We would also like to extend 
our sympathies to the family of 
Sheriff Kay clayborn, Jr., who 
passed sway on Tuesday of last 
week, following an extendedlU-

<xh the

7Vt*j
(From  southland High School)

*  v i

NORMA JEAN ECKERT
Norma Jean Eckert, daughter 

of Mrs. Norma Eckert, was 
| born July 11, 1952 ln Lub

bock, and has attended south
land schools most of her school 

j years.
She served as secretary of 

her junior class; was Miss 
S.H.S. her senior year; a mem
ber of the |>ep squad all four 
years ln high school; and was 
cast ln the Junior and senior 
plays. She has been a member 
of the basketball team for the 
past three years.

Some of Norma’ s favorites 
Include the color, yellow; song, 
•‘ Jam Up and Jelly Tight” ; 
food, pizza; car, GTQ, Her 
pet peeves are “ Dessa and 
Sherri”  and, her English teach
er.

After graduation, she said she 
plans to work.

ness. His funeral was held on 
Thursday after which he was 
burled ln the Terrace Ceme
tery at Post. Sheriff clayborn 
was a friend to all of us, help
ing us out when ever he could. 
This community will certainly 
miss him. May cod comfort 
and be with his family ln their 
great sorrow,

Pat Athmek, who had surgery 
on his finger last week, Is out 
of the hospital and doing real 
fine.

AT BOARD MEETING
Quite a number of men and 

women from this community at
tended the Garza County Hoard 
of 1 ducatlon meeting which was 
held last ir lday , leb . 13, In 
the Post Courthouse. This 
meeting was concerning some 
land that persons were trying to 
get annexed Into the Post School 
District. The Board ruled in 
favor of the southland School 
District.

NEW SON
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Clinton Maner who were 
blessed with a baby boy on Sat
urday morning, l ebruary 14, 
at 2:50 a.m. This young man 
weighed into this world at 6 
lbs., 14 1/2 ozs. and was named 
Mark Shane. Mrs. Maner Is the 
former Jettle Crawford and the 
proud grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Payton Crawford. And let 
us not forget the proud little 
aunt, Debra. How about that for 
a nice big Valentine'*

Max Chaffin Is at home now 
after spending some time ln 
the hospital with an Injured 
back. He hurt his back at work 
and It Is going to take quite 
some time to recover. Hope 
all goes well with you, Max.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Chaffin 
from Lubbock visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Chaffin and fam
ily last week.

NEW BUSINESS
Say! Did you know thatsouth- 

land Is on the ” boom”  again** 
Yepi another business Is going 
In. The old laundry and ad
joining building are being re 
modeled and I understand that 
the owners, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Vansanten are planning on open
ing an Antique shop, won t that 
be great? Antiques are quite 
the rage nowdays and I ’ m look
ing forward to having a shop 
practically right next door.

Rev, Del mas Luedke of the 
slaton Grace Lutheran Church 
visited with Mrs. Ed Lleske 
and B1U on Tuesday of last w eek.

Sunday night guests In our 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Becker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund Stolle.

Thanks to Mrs. Valton w heel
er and Mrs. Ferrel W heeler for 
helping out ln the concession 
stand last Friday night.

Guests ln the home of Mrs. 
A. W’llke on Sunday were Mrs. 
Bertha Betts and Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Betts and girls from 
Morton, Mr. and Mrs. James 
wuensche and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Glndorf from 
Wilson; and Edmund and Yours

S l a t o n  ^  P h a r m a c y
"T H E  D O C T O R S  A ID ”

____ -  ^ 01 A T O K I  T C Y  A  C
P h o n e  B 2 8 - 6 8 1 5 SLATON, TEXAS

A N N O U N C E M E N T

H E R E .  A T  S L A T O N  P H A R M A C Y ,  
we have recently installed a modem Taxco Record System, to make 
available to you, at any time, a complete record of your original 
Prescriptions and Prescription refills for each year or for any 

given period.

Under this System your individual record of your Prescriptions 
will be so maintained as to qualify for Income Taz deduction, In 
surance Requirements or for any other purpose under which you may 
need or desire such a record.

For instance, if you were to lose or misplace your Prescription and 
jhad no record of its original Prescription number with which to ob
tain a refill— it would be instantly available to you under your in
dividual record.

Or, your Doctor may wish to review the medication you have had 
over a previous period of time; this, too. will be instantly available 

to him from your personal file.

A copy of your complete record will 1* available to you at any 
time or at the end of each year and your record for each succeeding 
year will become a permanent part of your personal file.

T H E R E  IS  N O  C H A R G E  FOR T H IS  SE R V IC E — just fill in 
the information requested below, return to us at your convenient* 
ind your file will be set up immediately

SLATO N  P H A R M A C Y

1_______
LA IT Nan|

PAtllNTS NAME A t l PATH NT S NAME DRUG AllfRGHS

1

1 ------------------

1

T ---------------
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7Q elca*tt TtcivaHHcrM
Truly.

Miss Carol stolle from 
Amarillo visited over Uie week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter stolle.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Dunn and 
Daynean visited on Sunday in 
Muleshoe with Mrs. Dunn’s 
mother, Mrs. J. E. Day.

Dayneen Dunn attended an 
Art show ln Dallas recently. 
She went down to Dallas with 
her brother, E. L. and then 
flew back.

We extend our alncare sym
pathies to Mr. and Mrs. Del
bert Abshlre and family. Mrs. 
Abshlre’ s aunt, Mrs. Mamie 
O’ Donnell, pasaed away at tier 
home ln Tulsa, Ok la., on him- 
day morning from an apparent 
heart attack. May God comfort 
this family in their time of 
sorrow.

Mrs. Paul Wlnterrowd, Bre- 
onne and Jerry, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wlnterrowd 
ln Amarillo on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Callaway 
spent Saturday and Saturday- 
night at White River.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Halre 
and children from Dallas were 
ln southland for several days 
last week. They attended the 
funeral o f Johnny's uncle, Clyde 
Halre.

Mrs. w. P. Lester's sister
from Grandview visited here 
with Mrs. Lester for a week.

several men from this com
munity are down at Lake Fal- 
oon fishing! Lucky guystl

Jim Parker, son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Camden, 
was nrettv badly injured last 
week when a tank at the Red 
Ham Chemical Company In Sta
ton blew up, blowing Jim about 
12 feet up ln the air. He Is ln 
Mercy Hospital ln slaton with a 
crushed elbow, broken hand and 
burns. He Is very lucky to be 
alive. Thanks be to God that he 
wasn’ t hurt any worse.

Volleyball and track started 
at school today (Monday^,

That’ s all for today. See you 
right here next w«-ik, God will
ing.

According to a report r e 
leased by the slaton Chamber 
of Commerce, 21 new families 
moved to slaton during Decem
ber and January. Three of the 
families moved here from out 
of state and five are employed 
by Lubbock firms.

Following Is a list of the 
newcomers, listing name of 
household, previous addreas, 
present addreas and where em
ployed when listed: Danny Bail
ey, from the service to 955- 
B W. Lynn; Earl Bartley, from 
Seminole to Union Road, 
Chamber of Commerce man
ager; and James Be<toarz, from 
rural to 1120 W. Crsoby; Max 
Burden, from Abilene to 435 
W. Scurry, employed by C.H. 
co llier Co., Lubbock.

Richard Cate, from Okla
homa to 305 W, Panhandle, em
ployed by Brown & McKee; 
Merl Carmack, 254 N. Cth st.; 
Joe CaudlUo, 230 s, 3rd st.. 
employed by Plggly Wiggly;

John Cruz, 1115 S. 8th st., 
employed by Triangle Mfg. Co.; 
John T. Davis, 500 E. Crosby; 
Wayne Edwards, from Lubbock 

i to 315 w. Garza, employed 
by The Kiser Agency.

Lance E »  ers, 955 S. 4th st., 
Gerre Joiner, from Lubbock to 
518 Plaza Drive, employed by 
Lubbock First Christian 
Church; Stanley Lark, from 
Clovis, N.M. to 950 S. 17th 
St., self - employed; and L, 
w. Marsh, from Borger to 145 
W, Scott, employed by Mo. Val
ley Construction.

Joe Martinez, from rural to 
1330 s, 10th st., employed by 
Triangle Mfg. Co.; Pete Mar
tinez, from rural to 255 N. 
4th St.; Ronnie McDermett, 
from Lubbock to 550 w, Lynn, 
employed by Hall Engineering 
ln Lubbock; Frankie Nlblack, 
from Lubbock to 325 S, 10th, 
Apt. B, employed by Slaton 
Police Dept., Royal Sadler, 
from Jal, N.M. to 1155 W.

Hezekiah Thomas 
N ow  In Vietnam

WITH U. S, COMBAT AIR 
FORCES, Vietnam - - Airman 
f  irst Class Hezekiah Thomas 
Jr., son at Mr. and Mrs. H e ro 
ic la h Thomas of 940 S. J lint, 
slaton, Tex., Is on duty at 
l'hu Cat AH, Vietnam,

Airman Thomas Is a materiel 
specialist with the 37th supply 
Squadron, a unit of the Pacific 
A ir Forces, headquarters for 
air operations ln southeast 
Asia, the f  ar East and the 
Pacific area. He previously 
served at Mountain Home AFB, 
Idaho.

The airman Is a I960 grad- 
uate of Slaton High school.

Fisher St., employed by W eld- 
lng Shop, Lubbock; Ramon San
chez, from Plain view to 110 
S. 3rd sL, employedbyTriangle 
Mfg. Co.; and Harry Wilson, 
from Mules hoe to 135 E. Day- 
ton, employed by Lubbock Swine 
Breeders.

Friday & Saturday Only
While Quantities Last I 
. Je ri
I P i e r c e d # ^ - ^ 2------

„ B R A C H 'S  
uC H O CO LA T EPierced Look

*  / C O V E R E D

; CHERRIES
SELECTED GROUP

COMPARE AT 69C BOX

BOXES
FOR

Assorted sues and colors 1 and 2 
pair to package Buy now and save1

LADY
ym o u r M E T A L

Sort St 00' tin 
tiotlalK tinted 
•iwmel. wndgewoud

GOLDEN T

hlue ton end leys 
Hue* gaute steel 
*uli» braced length 
wise and crosswise 
Adtusts lo heigh'

COMPARE
AT $4 99

SPECIAL PRICE

PREAKNESS

SCATTER RUGS PERCALE
P ILLO W  C A SE S

180 thread seamed pillow cases 
Solids, prints, white

LIMIT 2 PR.
Compare A A
At $198 ■  I p

10"x14"x 15-3/4" 
Durable. Lasy-to-Oean 
Lovely colors Ideal 
tor kitchen, bedroom 
or bathroom

PERCALE

Seam ed SHEETS
Full or twin sue seamed
sheets White, solids, w$ 1 3 3

Compare At $2.98 EA

100% Rayon with Tex A Grip Letex 
Backing Assorted designs in 3 hand 
some styles Decorator Colors COMPARE 

AT $1.49

Canvas SNEAKERS^
The Story Books children love1 These 
and many more assorted titles Save 
IOC each!

Buy now tor spring and summer and 
seveBOC a peiri Infant's sues 5 8-1/2. 
Girls' sues 9-12

Limit 
2 Pt.

COMPARE 
AT $1.59COMPARE

AT 27<

LiJaakmqtm tA-

T
I -------------------------

&
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WILSON NEWS

V-Ball Tourney Feb. 23-28
IY  MARGRET BARTLEY t f a  7f( u4{ 4 # f4

( f  rom WUaon High School)

BAPTIST f e l l o w s h ip  
Mr, and Mrs. Hoy Lynn Kah- 

Uch were hosts Sunday night 
tor a fellowship for the young 
adults of First Baptist church. 
Hight couples attended the 
t raining Union social.

HUGH NORWOOD 
TO LEAD REVIVAL 

A Youth Revival will be held 
March 12-15 at f ir s t  Baptist 
Church In Wilson, when Hugh 
Jack Norwood and Phil Smith 
will be leading the services. 
Night services will be held each 
evening and two services will 
be held on Sunday. Everyone Is 
Invited to come.
BOYS PLACE AT EL PASO 

Four Wilson Boys had their 
swine win places in the El 
Paso 'took show last week. 
These included Roger Glckl- 
horn, Ronnie Maeker, Dennis 
Ylaeker and Deo Steen, Only 
thirty swine from the show 
wore placed in the sale, and 
these Wilson boys showed four 
of them. They returned Frtcby 
night from the stock show.

C VR
A A<VH‘ AIC» !? '

» t

be*o.e we Ma t fn

Our service begins when you 
hit our drive, all right but 
you'll recogiure it as friend 
iv aiid competent. Drive tn 
soon and give us a trlaL

Wilson Oil 
Company

Rhone  6 2 8  2 0 6 )  
A i l i o s  Teya t

•PHILLIPS 6« GAS A OIL

Several students are attend
ing the San Antonio Stock Show 
this week.

VISITING EVANGELIST 
Rev. Ed HobbandGene Moore 

led the services Sunday at Wil
son's United Methodist Church. 
The pair Is leading a revival 
at Slaton this week.
TWO RECEIVE TRAINING 

way land Peterson and Oscar 
Follls attended the Day and 
Night Training Center last 
week, at which time thev r e 
ceived specialized sales and 
technical training in installa
tion and service in heating and 
air conditioning at La Puente, 
Calif. They both received dip
lomas for satisfactory com - 
pietlon of the course Feb. 12, 
Follls Is employed by "The 
weather Doctors'* In Wilson, 
way land Peterson Is a student 
at Wilson High SchooL 

MRS. CAMPBELL'S 
MOTHER DIES 

! uneral services were held 
w ednesday In Hillsboro for 
Mrs. w. O. Kirkpatrick, 95- 
year-old mother of Mrs. Pat 
Campbell of Wilson, she had 
been hospitalized for some time 
following a stroke.

| MRS. ROY MOORE DIES
funeral services were held 

Tuesday at Jacksonville for 
| Mrs. Roy Moore who passed 
i away Saturday night. Mrs.
I Moore, former resident of W i l 

son, had been s< nously ill for 
some time, she was the sister- 
in law of Mrs. Virgil Hender
son and Mrs. Lottie Carpenter, 
of Wilson.

: SEWING CLUB MEETS
The Wilson Sewing Club met 

Mondiy at the home of Mrs. 
i Truman Baxley , Women in at
tendance Included Mrs. W. R.

| Williamson, Eva Williamson,
! Mrs. R. T. Moore, Mrs. Mae 
Moore, Mrs. Charlie Campbell, 

i Mrs. Lorene Maeker, Mrs. S, 
A. Cummings, and hostess, 
Mrs. Baxley.

QUILTING BEE HELD 
Mrs. F rank Schneider was 

hostess Monday afternoon tor 
a cgtiltlng bee at her home. 
Those present were Mrs. 
Gladys Hewlett, Mrs. John 
Cook, Mrs. Ethel Covey and 
virs. Pearl Davidson. Mrs. sch- 
netder served cake and coffee. 

WILSON MEN IN SERVICE 
sgt. Donald Herzog return

ed home from Vietnam Wed- 
sday, Feb. 11, after serving 
year with the 101st Airborne 

[Division. He served tn the com-

I bat zone for eight months and 
the remaining four months he 
was stationed at Camp Eagle, 
serving as armorer for cot 

J A, 101st. Airborne Division.
After his leave, Sgt. Herzog 

and his wife Sarotoa, will go to 
Ft. Bennlng, Ga. where he will 
be stationed.

Spw/4 Gary Herzog returned 
home for a 15-ctoy leave from 
Ft, Myer, V a. He Is in the Old 
Guard, which has special duties 
m the Washington D.C. area, 
such as participating at fun
erals in Arlington Cemetery, 
special Presidential ceremon
ies, marching with the Old 
Guard in ceremonies for re 
aring Army officia ls, and other 
parades for si*'eta tors.

Gary served as flag bearer 
at the recent r*:eptlon for the 
astronauts at the white House.

f or his routine duties, Gary 
serves as his company's mail
man. He will return to f t. 
Myer March 1, where he will 
continue to serve.

Both Herzog men are the 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Herzog of RL 1, Wilson.

MRS. GRYDER'S 
FATHER DIES

L E. Ray, 89, died last Thurs
day morning at about 11 a.m. 
following a heart attack In 
Plalnview. Services were held 
there Saturday at 3 p.m. Sur
vivors Include three daughters, 
Mrs. Emma Echols, Tlalnvlew, 
Mrs. Lets vtneard, Arkansas, 
Mrs. irl ryder, Wilson; 
three sons, Earl Ray, Los Ang
eles, Calif., >L T. Ray, L ittle
field, and <X W. Ray of Slaton.

Ray came to Tlalnvlew in 
1907 from the Indian Territory 
of Oklahoma, and was engaged 
in farming there until his re 
tirement.

SCHOOL CALENDAR 
Feb. 21 - Band concert, 7 p.m. 
senior work day (call any whs 
senior)
Feh. 23 28-Wilson Lions dub 
Volleyball Tournament 
Feb. 28-Wilson stock Show 

TW S'N THAT
The FHA girls honored their 

fathers Monday night with 
Daddy-Date night, held at tit*
school.

Roger Glcklhorn won first 
prize at the El Paso stock 
Show with his swine In the 
heavyweight Poland China div
ision.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Steln- 
hauser and chllttoen si*mt the 
weekend at Lake Brown*ood

MARY MASON
Mary Mason Is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Mason 
of RL 1, Tahoka. She Is 5’ 
2 " tall, has green eyes and 
brown hair. Her activities dur
ing high school include Band,
1- 2-3-4; Tw irier, 3; FHA 1-
2- 3-4; National Honor society.

Club Queen, 3.
Mary lists her favorite teach

er as Miss Price, and favorite 
foods as fried chicken, cherry 
pie, and peanut butter and Jelly' 
sandwiches.

She plans to attend Abilene 
Christian college after grad
uation, and wants to become a 
teacher In secondary education 
or college. Her advice to fresh
men: "You  will do fine If you 
study a little and don't give the 
teachers too much trouble.”

fishing.
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Coleman 

were guests >unday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Adams and family 
at Lubbock, when Mr. Coleman 
was honored on his birthday.

Mrs. Clarence Church was 
reported to be recuperating 
very nicely at her home tn 
W llson.

Sunday dinner guests In the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Melugln were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Horton of Lubbock, other 
visitors, Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Bradshaw of Laz- 
buddle; Mr. and Mrs. lJoyd 
Bradshaw of Amarillo, and Mrs. 
Georgia Biggs o f Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melugln 
and Mrs. Mae Malugin visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Bradshaw in Slaton Sunday 
night.

Mrs. trna Bruckner of Sis ton

Take a quiet break. 
Get a price break!

The facts favor Ford* Special value 
Ford Galatia 500 now tale-priced 
V I  hardtop# (Our «  Door Sedana are

ail fuW-aiiad 
also sale-priced )

SIXTH ANNUAL

Our special While Sale Galana 500 with 30? V I  and 
special interior trim is priced below anything else in its 
class And Galaxie outclass** them all. loo. with 100% 
nylon carpaling, a longer wheelbase, a rear bumper 
attached to the frame instead of the body . . sod a 
whole lot more See lor yourself'

FORD DEALER 
W HITE SA i£

B U Y  NOW? E N D S  F E B R U A R Y  28

SMITH FORD INC,
Hwy 14 I f P t t i ,  Slatoa

FRANK LOPEZ
Frank Lopez Is the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Seferlno Lopez, 
and has attended Wilson schools 
for six years. He has brown 
eyes, black hair, and stands 
S' 10*' tall. His favorite sub
ject Is Spanish and favorite 
teacher is Mrs. Pack.

Frank’ s high school activities 
Include I F A, 1 -2-3-4; F ootball, 
1-2-3-4; Who’ s Who, 3-4; AU- 
Dlstrlct Defensive Tackle, 4; 
A ll - South Plains Defensive 
Tackle, honorable mention, 4; 
Spanish Club, 3-4; Spanish Club 
president, 4.

He plans to attend college 
after graduation, and his goal 
in life Is to get a good Job and 
be successful at 1L

came Friday and got Mrs. An
ton Ahrens, and togetlier they 
visited with the Rudy Maekers.

Mrs. Anton Ahrens and Edgar 
visited Sunday in Lubbock with 
Mr. and Mrs. Aeldon Ahrens 
and James.

Mrs. Curtis Christopher of 
Lubbock was a visitor Sunday 
at First Baptist Church.

The LYF of S t  Paul Lutheran 
Church will meet Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Kiddle 
went to Lubbock Saturday where 
they visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Riddle.

Sunday visitors of the Riddles 
included Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Christopher, Robbie and Ken
dra, of Lubbock. Mrs. Mary 
Rowe and children of Sundown, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Chris
topher.
LIONS VB t o u r n a m f :n t

FEB. 23-28
Monday, Feb. 16 was the 

deadline for entries tn the W i l 
son Lions Club Volleyball Tour
nament scheduled Feb. 23-28. 
At the time of deadline, 17 
womens teams and 12 mens 
teams had entered the play. 
This Is a very good turn-out of 
teams, and everyone la Invited 
to come next week and watch 
some good games. Admission Is 
50f for adults and 23C for child
ren.

Teams entered In play are 
from Wilson, Slaton, Tahoka, 
Lubbock, Brownfield, Anton, 
New Home, southland, CDon 
nell. ldalou and New Mexico. 
Don't miss It, and remember, 
proceeds go to the various ser-

POSEY NEWS

Oats' Tractor Is Total Loss!
It’ s good to greet you this 

morning from Posey, snow sun- 
day morning and now beautiful 
sunshine 11

Wilson School
Board Has 
Full Agenda

The Wilson School Board met 
tn regular session Monday. 
Items of business Included the 
approval of the school calendar 
for 1970-71, renewing the con
tracts of Coaches Al Mitts, 
Joe Downey, and Terry Har- 
vlck, and agriculture teacher 
Bobby Lee for another year, and 
approved the adoption of new 
textbooks for 1970-71 as re 
commended by the textbook 
committee.

in other action the board ap
pointed Werner Maeker as 
Election Judge and Mrs. Mae
ker and Mrs. B, E. Webb to 
assist In the up-comlng school 
board election to be held on 
Saturday, April 4. Mrs. wands 
•Stcgemoeller was ajpolntedab
sentee Judge. Absentee voting 
will begin on Monday, March 
16.

Term s of Loyd R. Mc
Cormick, Jr. and A. N. c r o » -  
son are expiring. Both men have 
filed for re-election. Others 
filing Include Billy Weaver and 
Tommy Bednarz.

The school calendar was set 
with 180 days of Instruction, 
13 holidays, and 10 additional 
days for the professional staff. 
School will begin on August 
24, 1970, and end on Friday 
May 28.

Board members present tor 
this meeting Included Dale Zant, 
James Saveli, Reuben Sander, 
Roy L. Kahllch, Loyd R, Mc
Cormick, Jr., A. N. Cro* son 
and curbs Wilke.

WILSON MENU
Feb. 23-27

Monday: Pig - N - Blanket, 
scolloped Potatoes, Pepper 
Cabbage slaw. Plum Cobbler, 
Milk.

Tuesday: Fried Chicken,
Cream Potato, Stewed Tomat
oes, Hot Kails, Butter, Fruit 
Jello, Milk.

Wednesday: Hamburger,
Blsckeyed Peas, Veg. salad, 
Pickles, Orange Juice, Buns, 
Peach Halves, Milk.

Thursday: Swiss Steak, Green 
Beans, Buttered Corn, Veg.Sal
ad, Hot Rolls, Peaches, Milk.

Friday: llot Dogs w/chili, 
Cole Slaw, Pickles, Onions, 
Buns, story Book Cake, Milk.

vice activities of the Lions Club.
Here Is a reminder that the 

Mustang Club Volleyball Tour
nament wdll be held the first 
week In March, and entries for 
that tournament are now being 
accepted by Coach A l Mitts at 
w llson.

LOSE
10 LBS. IN 

10 DAYS ON 
GRAPEFRUIT 

DIET
HOLLYWOOD. C%I.F. (SperlsD -  Tht* I* th e r e -  

\oluttonir* grapefruit dirt that eteryone i* suddenly 
talking about Literally thousand* upon thousand* of roptet 
have hern passed Irom hand to hand tn larlortes. plants and 
offices throughout the I S and Canada

Word of ita success has spread like wildlife B'cause this 
Is the diet that really works Wr hase testimuaiala ia our 
(lies reporting on the mm n  s* M  this dirt II you follow It 
eiacily. you should lose IS pound* in 10 day*. There will he 
no weight loss tn the first lour day* But you will suddenly 
drop 5 pounds on Hie 5th day. There after tmi will lose one 
pound a das until Ihr leth da Then snu will lose m  
pounds every two days until sou gel down to your proper 
weight Best of all there will he no hunger pangs Now re 
vised and enlarged this new dirt plan lets you (tuff yourself 
svlth foods that were formerl* "lotbidden '. such a* big 
steak* trimmed with fal, mask or Iliad chicken, rich
grasles, mayonnaise, lobster swimming in bulier. baron 
fat* tautaget and stramMed eggs You ran eat until sou 
are full until you cannot possibly eal an* more And still
lose If pounds In the first ten days plus |'« pound* every 
two day* thereafter until sour weight t* down lo normal. 
The secret behind this new "quirk weight loss" diet I* *tm 
P»* Fat doe* not form fat And the grapefruit Juice in this
new diet art* a* a catalyst (the "trigger" 1, to Mart the fat
homing process A ou sluff yourself no the permitted food 
listed In the diet plan and still lose unslghtlv fal and esret* 
body fluids When the fat and Moat are gone you will reuse 
to lose weight and sour weight will remain ronttaM. A ropy 
of this new and starting!* successful diet plan ran he ah 
talned b* sending It  to GA APFF RI IT DIRT PI Bl IS HENS 
t i l l  Premier Way Calgary 4. Alberta Wonev hark gwaraa
tee If after trying the diet plan you have ant lost 7 pound*
In the llrsg tesen days, and IS  pound* evert two day* there 
after tlmpiy return the diet plan and ynur I !  ntll be refund 
ed promptly and utthout argument tear out this menage
a* a reminder liertde now In regain the trim attractive 
figure of your youth, w h i l e  enjoying hearty breakfasts. 
Innrhe• and dinner*

D*p». No. 2*11-14

GRAPEFRUIT DIET 
PUBLISHERS

IIIJ PREMIER WAY. M W 
CAU.ARV «, Al Bl RTS

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Otto lost 
a 360 For mail Tractor Thurs- 
dzy afternoon by fire . They 
were away from home when 
their hand was filling the tractor 
with butane. The tractor ex
ploded, he said. A neighbor re 
ported the fire  which w ti soon 
extinguished, but the tractor 
was a total loss.

VALENTINE GREETINGS
Mrs. Anna B. Gentry was 

pleased to receive to special 
telephone calls on Valentine’ s 
Day. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. John
son of Eagle Bass called and 
her brother, E. T. Johnson of 
SmithvlUe called. He had Just 
returned home from the hos
pital after major surgery. She 
also had a call from Mrs. 
A. w. McClendon. Her brother- 
in-law, Loyd McClendon pass
ed away recently from a heart 
attack.

Mrs. Gentry's weekend 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. T .A . 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
swann, Mr. and Mrs. u. l . 
Johnson and Brenda, Lorene 
Mangum and Mrs. Mert Gentry 
took her s covered dish from 
the Methodist church dinner.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
U  B. Kitten celebrated his 

78th birthday Sunday with a 
lovely turkey dinner prepared 
by his wife and daughters, Rusty 
and Audrey. Attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony' Steffens, Clnd) 
and Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
schwertner, Jerome and C lar
ice.

Mrs. Teresa Hendrix ce le
brated her birthday va ednesday 
of last week by her parents 
taking her to Howard Johnson 
Restaurant In Lubbock for din
ner. Others helping her cele
brate were Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Hendrix of Post, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben strawn of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Terry  Hendrix of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Kitchens, 
Mrs. Eddie Morton and son, 
Eddie Lynn, attended open 
house at Tech Sunday after
noon, escorted by Dale Kit • 
chens.

Mr. and Mrs. Mert Gentry*

County Records 
17 Accidents 
In January

The Texas Highway Patrol 
Investigated 17 accidents on 
rural highways In Lubbock 
County during the month of 
January, according to Sgt O. 
C. Guthrie, Highway Patrol Sup
ervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted In 
ten persons Injured and an es
timated property damage of 
$10,340.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 60 oountles of 
the Lubbock DPS Region for 
January, 1970 shows a total of 
430 accidents resulting in 15 
persons killed, 188 persons In
jured, and an estimated pro
perty damage of $648,408 as 
compared to January, 1969 o f 
447 accidents resulting in 26 
persons killed, 250 persons in
jured, and an estimated pro- j 
perty damage of $424,881.

The sergeant reminded all 
motor vehicle owners that still 
have their Inspection stickers 
on the lower right-hand side 
of their wlndshlelcte that April 
15 is the deadline for having 
the new sticker placed on the 
lower left-hand side of their 
windshields.. The sergeant also 
stated only about 33 per cent 
of the registered vehicles in the 
surrounding area have been In
spected.

visited last 
Mrs. N, r Dk>,
Mrs. Gentry ia) 
■urgvrj Tuesto- 
Hospital. ^  *

Mr. and Mri,!,- 
gemba wer« p*’-.
Loke family 

Judy Cofuiu 
Kitchens sumh) *

A farm m b 
at Posey Tkuvgw,' 
Vannoy's .•<*!,„, *
of Wendel BrUmr.

Fabian um m 
ron visited the v 
Sunday. Mr*. ^  
moved fror, [ w i  
El Paso wher* u. 
stationed, cotuit* 
at the hosyiui thm

"The ' worry co**' 
lived till bo», if 
lost her breath, tu 
her hay ooulki’t 
ao she worried 
death."

Trust to see yog,

Lubbock C 
Gets New 
For $73,

Governor Presto 
nounced tills *<*k 
at a community:__ 
$73,636 In neetr 
the Community 
In Lubbock County,

Funded under TT 
Economic Ojporf 
grant also invol 
unexpended fundi 
total of $110,393 f« 
tlon of the agtnQ 
month period vAg 
March 1, 1970.

Accounts Inchn 
and the amount* 
assigned to eaohjutl 
Administration, |^ 
Planning, $18,040; p 
Organization,
Special Sumiiw 
$15,142.

The plannlnf 
anced under this 
dude the PlannU(D 
Program which »1B 
Community A ebon Be 
proving and stren 
systematic approwt 
munity action by i 
blems and causes 
are Identified, public1 
vale resources ire 
and mobilized, pro 
itles are established; 
poverty programs 
priately linked to on

Through outreach, 
munity Organizing 
will encourage 
within the neighbor! 
encouraging antl-pe 
gram participation, i 
lng neighborhood 
be used in the pre 
hopefully, the direct 
of the outreach sy* 
overcome some of th 
communication probUr 
area.

The special Sun 
Program Is designed 
the needs of apr 
8,000 youngsters U1 
County, 12 to 16 yw 
with multi-involvemto 
10-week summer 
recreation, educatlis, 
lng, work, community 
and cultural enrlchmik

KENDRICK

INSURANCE
AGENCY

AUTOMOBILE IMS*

COME IN SOON

*

about y

INCOME I
Soil on down *o your noarby

Ha^ " u#lOCK ,?U — and *°» C0MM.CTI
, kl ,e you' * »  RETURNS
trouble* W » || pr»pore. dou
bt* eback. ond gworonto* tha 
occuroty of your return. Our 
entire craw 1* at your lorvico. LIFE

— ---------— — — w O U AUAM TII ■  ------
We Quuronte# occur ole preparation of every 'o* " "  
I tw *  moke any efrort that cost you any P »"°"

H  L L I L ^ L ____
America I  largest Taa Service with Over 4000

135 N. ftb SHEET

WEEKDAYS 9AM - 4 P M ^ ^  SATURDAY

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

A
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p l a y H
G IF T -O -G R A M

GETUPT01200 EXTRAN/

S&H GREEN STAMPS
Easy as sending a telegram!
Come in today for your Gift-O-Gram card.

Prices in this AO good  
thru FEBRUARY 22 «• !

R A N C H  S T Y L E

W 0 1
100S

ba&

LB.

R A T H 'S  B L A C K H A W K

INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

M e h / a -K re m e  8

L B .
P A C K

•  0

IMITATION CREAM CHEESE M ARYLAND CLU9

SWIFT'S
,41 79* 14J. T 7

i O L I D M  C O (  
L E O  “ F "" m  D

R . 0 . 7 V *Instant 16 C<N 
Mashed 8 ‘ 
Potatoes'

ORE-IDA FROZEN 0 0

UNITED BRAND
M E L L O R I N E •  •

j  D R Y  SKIN

LOTION MFG.
PRICE
$1.39

CftOWN
PEANUT
BUTTER

Reg. 45$ O Q t  
I 6-02. ^  #

hath
bars

dog‘food 8 ,5c . r  *1°° 5-lb. BAG

25tft r % s *

S W E E T  Y A M S

• f
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Methodist Hospital Expansion 
Plans Told At Rotary Meeting

a

A report on th* operation of 
Methodist Hospital and plans 
for a $8.0 million expansion 
project were outlined at the 
Slaton Rotary Club meeting 
last week by Dub Harris, public 
relations director of the Lub
bock hospital.

Harris and George Brewer, 
hospital administrator, were 
special guests at the Rotary 
weekly luncheon meeting 
Thursday in the Community 
Clubhouse. Bill Layne was pro
gram chairman.

Harris said a local fund drive 
for $2.3 million l »  the first 
step In the big expansion pro
ject. This amount is r e t ir e d  
to secure Hill Burton funds,

with the remainder to be fln- 
I a need by the hospital.

Slide pictures were shown 
| by Harris, who presented facts 

and figures on the hospital's 
operation since the Methodists 
assumed operation In 195A. 1* 
had 203 patient beds then and 
now has 396 beds. From serv
ing 3,000 patients a year, the 

I hospital has Increased its fac
ilities to serving 16,000 the 
past year.

I Hiring the same period, the 
payroll has risen from $723,000 
annually to $4.6 million. >tnc* 
June of 1967, more than 1,000 
surgical procedures have been 

; performed each month. A new 
j surgical addition was complet-

IN SLATON FEB 27

Youth Foundation 
Leader To Speak

ed in October, 1967, and an 
intensive care unit and oor- 
onary core unit have been other 
new additions.

Methodist Hospital purchased
$201,648 In new equipment the 
past year, according to the ad
ministrator, made the nec
essary payments to retire 
bonds, and still was able to 
provide more than $300,000 of 
m escal care to people who 
could not or would not pay tor 
services rendered.

over the years, the hospital 
has emerged as a medical cen
ter for West Texas. Records 
sho. that 47 percent of the 
patients come from outside 
Lubbock County.

J. S. Edwards presided at the 
club's regular luncheon meet
ing. A number of visiting Ro
ta nans and guests were intro
duced. CHHord Kitten was ,<re- 
sented as "junior Rotartan" 
for the month,

Howard Hoffman gave a r e 
port on Hotary Foundation.

V

- r  -»n

Winners Chosen 
Cnoper Stock Shi

Slaton High school students, 
.Hong with intt.-ested adults, 

tU lave Uie opportunity to hear 
an internationally known youth 
I* adwr in the Ugh school audi
torium on Friday, Feb. 27.

The speaker Is Dr. Walter

Kerr of Tying, foamier a ml d ir- 
■ctor of the National Youth 
F oundatton. His message will 
be on** of motivation •- to in
spire youth to be stronger and 
to be mentally capable of meet
ing today's chalL-nges.

Dr. Kerr Is being brought to 
ti>« area b the Lubbock Chap
ter of the National Association 
of women tn conrtrwtioo. He 

ill speak to construction in- 
dustr 1 riders and guests at 
t banquet on the night of Feb, 
H  tn the Fed Raider Inn. Ilia

topic there will cover a new 
potential of trained manpower 
source — a high school voc
ational program.

Dr. Kerr wanted to speak to 
two high schools on F rlday and, 
thanks to Betty e Burks of Slaton, 
V  Is scheduled at Slaton High 
at 1 p.m. F rltey on Feb. 27, 
He w ill speak at one of the Lub
bock schools Friday morning. 
Mrs. Burks Is associated with 
women in Construction and Is 

! presently serving on the Slaton 
; school Board.

An “ Inspirational trout* - 
tour’ , Dr. Kerr strums a guitar 
and sings as he mixes In his 

I message to the youth. He has 
bw*»n an entertainer, lawyer, 

i minister and youth advisor. He 
has traveled through Russia 
and had an Interview with 
Khrushchev.

Become a Glider Pilot . . , 
join the 

£aqte

at Slaton Flying Service

Slaton Municipal Airport

Special SBA 
Loans Available 
In Lubbock Co.

To give re lie f to business
men who have suffered econ
omic injury as a result of the 
adverse weather and to aid 
those businesses to continue 
in operation, the Small Busi
ness Administration is per
mitted to make economic dis
aster loans tn Crosby, Lub
bock and 13 ether area counties.

This action was taken because 
of substantial damage to 1969 
crops as a result of various 
adverse weather conditions 
during the entire crop year, 
including hailstorm., prolong
ed drought, and unsoasonal 
freezes.

The SBA has authority to 
make either direct loans or 
loans In participation with banks 
or other leading institutions.

I Any small business located 
in these designated counties 
should apply to the Lubbock 
small Business Administra
tion's regional office at 1616 
119th S t , phone 806-765-8541, 
extension 262.

Counties designated are 
Crosby, Lubbock, Bailey, Brts- 
ooe, Castro, Cochran, Deaf 
smith. Hale, Hall, Hockley,

CHAIRS FOR CUBS— John E. Waldrop, first vice oommander of the t urner 
American Legion Post, Is shown presenting Slaton Cub Scouts with 30 chairs for the 
Scout House. Gary Castleberry Is thanking him in behalf of the scouts, watching the 
presentation is Mrs. Donald Jones and her den, Kirk Burkett, Darrell Kitten, Tommy 
Johnson, Donnie Clary, Joel Neugebauer, Kevin Kern, Gary Jones, David Davis, and 
Glen M iller. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

FFA Boys To Show 
Barrows at Houston

Lamb, Parmer, Swisher,Terry 
‘  Yoakum.

FFA youngsters from the Sla
ton area will exhibit their bar- 
rows at the 1970 Houston L ive
stock Show and Rodeo, to be 
held Feb. 23 through March 8.

Clay Mitchell, Clyde Kitten, 
Stanley Heinrich, Dwayne Bux- 
ketnper, Mark schwertner, 
Floyd Kitten, David Brake, Cur
tiss wootever, Jackie Ford, 
Bobby DIUon, Glen Akin Jr., 
Dick Davis, Allan Sanders and 
Gary cook are from Slaton.

Exhibitor, of wllson are Tony 
Bishop, Dennis Maeker, Jimmy 
Fox, Troy Melugln,DavidWel<L 
Mike Koslan, Clifford Holder, 
Lester Glcklhorn, Steven Bed- 
narx, woody Follls, Brad 
Moore, John Fields. Danny 
Crow son, Greg Wled, David 
Hernandez, Roger Glcklhorn, 
Mario Torres, Danny Trotter, 
Clifton Lehman, Carl Wilke, 
Mark Gatzki, Arturo Vergara, 
1’arrow Talk mitt, Ronnie Mae
ker, Doyle Talkmltt, and Tracy- 
Lee,

E FA and 4-11 d u l exhibitors 
will be competing for $94,000
tn rreiblum money, phis an 
estimated $130,000 In auction 
premiums above market value. 
These premiums win be divided

J__________________________

aniong exhibitors of 8 breeds 
of beef cattle, 4 breeds of dairy 

; cattle, 11 breeds of sheep and 
angora goats, 5 breed of swine,

13 breeds of horses, and many 
poultry and rabbit breeds.

The largest number of 
entries, ever. Indicates tough 
competition for the champion
ships. Houston Livestock Show 
and Rodeo General Manager 
E. C. "D ick ’ ' weekley pre - 
diets the largest Junior show 
in its hi story.

star performers for the 1970 
show include 1 lvls Presley, 
making his only appearance In 
Texas this year, In matinee 
and evening performances on 
Feb. 27 , 28 and March 1;<. bar
ley Pride will follow on March 
2, 3 and 4; Bobby Goldsboro 
for one day only, March 5; 
and those TV favorites, Buck 
Owens and Roy Clark or 
March 6, 7 and 8.

Tlckots may be obtained by 
writing the Houston Livestock 

' Show and Rodeo, P, Q. Box 
' 20070, Houston, Texas 77033.

,  J
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R C A 's easy-to-buy, gallivantin’ TV !
P n <

[let live

F  r i , >a t •

Feb ^ L u L i

Only

m
Lots of portable 
pleasure at a 
tow, low price!
Portable perfect Gift 
perfect Viewing pleasure 
unlimited at a budget- 
pleasing price 
Traditional RCA quality 
in performance and 
dependability Sea it soon

J I V i

fh# fNr(ftTAl*Eft 
Mi wtel kj Oft I
15* d r I  fhtturs

s
$ 1 2 2 22

New from RCA  
Teeny Bopper 
Tape Recorder RCA...Big family-size screen!

H#re‘ 9 t Ms c nn l i  
lot ttwi young *nt 
Two tfKk optnftr 
wfh push button 
Conftofs laU^ry 
povkrertod Comptet
»t»fphpttf mtcropf* 
i*nd batter***

The GOLIATH I 
Model Y7S06

100

New Vista" TV 
in charming 
Early American
Com pec t console with 
brg family si/e screen 
is a real space saver 
Powerful New Vitta 
chassis and tuners plus 
advanced Pan O-Ptv 
picture tube assure top 
performance

Model CL 374 
22" dug. 282 tn , In. 

picture.
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FFA Members 
Show Stock 
At El Paso
Six members of the Sit tort 

j FFA Chapter entered stock In 
j tin* El Paso Livestock Show 
held Fob. 8-14. Also making 
the trip were Paul Johnson, vo- 
ag teacher, W illie Heinrich and 

I Clarence Kitten.
Those who placed were: 

Cross — Stanley Heinrich, 5th 
heavyweight; I-and) Bownds,

! 11th medium weight. Duroc — 
Clyde Kitten, 7th heavyweight; 
Bradley Kitten, 11th medium 
weight; and Floyd Kitten, 12th 
light weight.

Dick Davis and Allan Fondy 
| are showing hogs this week at 
j the San Antonio Livestock show.

Winners Named 
In Cooper’s 
'Youth Fair’

Marsha Cade and Renee 
Flournoy were given special 
awards Incooper's first “ Youth 
F a ir ", sponsored last weekend 
by the Cooper Young Home
makers. They received the a- 
wards for high points earned 
with their winning exhibits, 
Marsha In the senior division 
and Renee in the junior dlvls- | 
ion.

Marsha received four blue 
ribbons, three in the culinary 
division and one tn the clothing 
division. Renee received two 
blue ribbons sod a white ribbon, 
all In the culinary division 
A ll exhibits were judged on a 
standard basis.

Other winners In the senior 
division were Carolyn Madding, 
blue, and Pam Kubacak, red, in 
the sports clothes division. Blue 
ribbon winners In the dress 
division were Pam GUI and 
Denlece Robertson; red ribbons 
went to Carolyn Madding and 
Pam Kubacak; and white rib
bons were awarded to Cindy 
James and Jane Gcnaales. In 
tiie miscellaneous class, Pam 
Kubacak won a red ribbon; and 
Carolyn Madding won white.

In the junior division, Renee 
Flournoy and Julie Robertson 
won blue ribbons for candy;and 
Debbie Riggins won white. Eor 
cakes, Janet Green won blue; 
Daryl Markham and Pam Bar- | 
nett, red; Pam smith, Ruth 
Cardenas and Irma Velez, 
white. For pastries, De De j 
Markham won red; for breads, 
Renee E lournoy won white; for 
cookies, Daryl Markham and | 
Renee Flournoy, blue; De De 1 
Markham, red, Carla Gentry, 
Janet Green and Debbie Hays, 
white.

In junior clothing, sports I 
clothes division, Debbie Hays 
won blue and T err i Robertson, 
red. De De Markham won red 
and Kathy Wilkins white In the 
dress division. Terri Robert
son was a blue ribbon winner 
In the miscellaneous class.

The Young Farmer chapter 
of cooper High School spon
sored the Cooper Junior L ive
stock Show Friday and Satur
day tn the school’ s bus barn.

General superintendent of the 
show was Don Veretto, assist
ed by J. W. Barnett, Don Mit
chell, Slaton agriculture teach
er, was the judge.

Other superintendents for the 
show were Jake Dunn, Donnie 
Hays, Leon Buxkemper and Bob 
Smith, swine; Allen Hagens and 
wayne Kahlich, sheep; and Mel
ba Thompson, Jr., steer.

The classes and their win
ners were:

Light weight fine-wool lambs 
.•(1 ) Dennis Pate, (2 ) Gary 
schaffner, (3) Dennis Pnte; 
heavy weight -- (1) scot Pate, 
(2) Rand) Hagens, (3) Dale sch
affner; champion flnewool lamb, 
scot Pate; reserve c he mp4 on 
flnewool Is mb, Rand) Hagen.

Hampshire and crossbred 
lam bs--(l) Dale schaffner, (2) 
Gary Schaffner, (3) Ion  Pootey. 
Champion hampehlre and 
crossbred lamb, Dale schaff
ner, reserve champion hamp- 
sire and crossbred lamb, Gary 
chaffher; grand champion 

lamb, Dale Schaffner, and r e 
serve champion lamb, Gary

New
Traffic* Law**

The Terns Safety Ais k m Iwii 
lemintK rnotnruti that ihangr* 
tn Texas traffic law* now re
quire the driver appmaihing a 
paverl .trot or highway from 
an unpeved roadway to yield 
the nght of way

fallen Rtport

Slaton police made 20 a r
rests, Issued 13 traffic tickets 
and made 2 ambulance calls the 
past week.

SCO RE  A ids  
Sm all Firms
Ever hear of SCORE?
No, not the commercial for 

hair dressing. This one stands 
for service Corps of Retired 
Executives, and has been In
itiated by the Small Business 
Administration.

Any business with 25 or few
er employees Is eligible for 
counseling service from this 
croup at no cost, and does not 
have to be an SBA borrower 
to qualify.

These retired business ex
ecutives join together to offer 
direct management counseling 
to small businesses. The Lub
bock SBA office reports there 
18 SCORE volunteers active In 
the region at this time.

a fter  you see your doctor .

f

brine you r preacrlptlon to

cT<saQim& Th^S^ou

THcct t 

7fecf4fai
(Interviews of citizens by 
SKS Journalism students)

BY REBECCA R A T U F F

BERNARDINE GRABBER

Not every newspaper Is fortu
nate enough to have a celebrity 
on Its staff. Bernardlne Grabber 
became a celebrity the night 
Pat Boone sang a song 
especially for her at the Pan
handle south Plains Fair. This 
incident was the handiwork of 
Speedy and Lavon Nleman for 
whom she works.

Bernardlne, whose first love 
Is journalism, got her start 
in journalism In college, she 
was photographer for the year
book her senior year at Texaa 
Tech. That year was the 25th 
anniversary of the yearbook. 
Bernardlne said that about 
2,600 pictures were taken that 
year.

After graduation from Texas 
Tech in 1945, she got her firs t 
news job on the Brownfield 
News staff. This Is one job she 
says she’ ll never forget be
cause she made only $22.24 
after taxes.

After a time keeping books
tor a store in southland the 
returned to Brownfield for some 
six years before moving back 
to Slaton, in 1964 ahe began 
work at the Slatonite news - 
paper as a news writer, selllog 
office supplies, and working 
with ads.

Bernardlne lists her hobbles 
as building things, eating, and 
Sleeping, she stated that her 
loves are Journalism, cats, and 
kids.

in dosing, Bernardlne stated 
that she Is a bachelor g ir l by 
choice and gave this quotation: 
"Th e  regret of what I have 
missed is engulfed in the re 
lie f of what 1 have escaped."

Mrs. Winnie Vaughn is a

H*o2rtUi, t .UbbOCk Methodist Hoepital where she underwent 
surgery Tuestey.

schaffner,
Dwoc Barron. 

schaffner, ;j) ^  
Lightweight p o w j  
rows - u :  { 2 9
(3) U rr>  T t o C j  
•eight Pol,, i 
(1 ) A1 Moore, j T  
ard, (3) Erne*
Ion Poland chu»u 
A l Moore, Ret«n,l 
--Doyle Buxkemp- 1

Spotted 1 oU a li 
ter White and y« 
rows -  ( i )
(8) Kelly v W j  
Jones. Chan.piai1 
or york barrow ..} 
shall; Reserve 
Kelly Vinson.

Ughtwei^n
rows . .  ( l )  
Jimmy urkrt, 
Thompson, media* 
Lisa Louder, (fi | 
fner, (3) woot ’ 
weight -  (i)
Dale Schaffner, i1 
Champion cros 
Wood) Key, res 
••Lisa Lou Wr.

Berkshire t*r« 
Jimmy Burkett, 
Thompson, (J) t 
Champion Berkslt 
Jimmy Burks#, 
champion -- st*, 
grand champion 
affnor, reserve 
Woody Key.

Lightweight giltj 
les Guilllan.s, 'J! 
kemper, (3) a  
heavyweight -. ■  
Uch, (2) Iiale 
Gar>' Schaffner. 
ion gilt ul i 
serve chan plot - 
aflfcor.

Grand Champa 
Claude Kitten; res 
ion steer - Boa s

Showmanship si 
Larry Thompsc 
Woody Key, s»u 
Pate, sheep.

Spelling 
Next Wei
Spelling bees 3 

Friday will dete 
represent S la too hi 
County spelling Bnl 
A bee will be M«U| 
Monday a! Utcc .'1 
School and a tee' 
ducted at St. Josupe 
School on ; eb. 27.

A winner andalM 
each school *111 
the county s; -11 l=g $ 
winner of the ooa*| 
compete In the 9thn 
local Spelling Bee #| 
ducted April 4 in ST 
son Junior High: 
torlum In Lubbock

Interest lr. the 
has resulted in tel 
6,000 oopBi of tel 
book, "Words of tel 
ions", Issued by tef 
Spelling Bee.

The book^ ire y jfl 
study In schools oil 
students prepare ftj 
room, school »nd^ 
tests that will be 
to the Regional Bea

The ref.,- -nt«sul 
lonal oompetitloiuJ 
the Scrlpps H«« 
papers and other law 
papers througtodf 
.sUteb. Fh are 
hel; boys J f-’  J 
their spelUi.g, 
vocabu lary *od 
rect English usafM 
aid them all their I 

I lfteen | riles ihj 
tered by tie UjJJC 
anche - JournalteJ| 
Ion winning .< >e«k»i 
ing tour and ent*i 
Washington, ' 
to con ;**b f r 
more the: 
a New York trip *] 
lonal winner.

IENDIICI
INSUIANCI
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boat insup

See former Slaton Reside^ 

for your new  Buick

JSm «£*
Slaton Resident 21 Years steton R es ite *5 T-

... •! S(«|fia.Dl(kt| Baick, 1t l7 Tai**

Phone Lsbbock 747*3211
W ouldn’t You Really Hot 

H ave a Buick ?



L a d e  b o y s  w i n  title

jor High Teams 
Good Seasons

unlor High banket 
pmpleted their sea- 
plght igaInstIdalou 

winning sll four

I had jilayed Froe- 
»<.) and won threw 
pines I'lsyed.
Itn ov*r Idalou Moo
li grad* boy a cap- 
(rict championship. 
egsmetoO'Donnell 
itlon and had a 14- 
,r the season. The 

losses cam* in 
and one was to an 

im.
ir high girls alar 
records and wer»

district standings, 
de girls were 18-3 
jn and 0-8 In dlst- 
jn two tourney title# 
nd place. The 7th 
were 11-3 on the 

3 in district. They 
; and a second in 
he oth grade boys 
ecord.
grade boys took a 
i 40-32 win over

Idalou Monday, c hits Williams 
and BlUy Thomas tod 10 points 
each, followed by CralgMeman 
and Kelly Copeland with 9 and 
8. The team defeated tranship 
Last week with Williams and 
Bobby Hightower leading the 
way with 6 and 5 points each.

The 8lh grade boys scored a 
dose 32-31 triumph over Rfc- 
lou here Monday. J. Ray Ba
singer led the way with 15 
points. They lost to Frenshlp 
last week, 35-15, wtlh Steve 
Bourn and Basinger tallying 4 
points each.

The 8th grade girls took a 
35-30 win at idalou Monday with 
Jan Davis scoring 23 points. The 
g irls had won over Frenshlp 
last week, 40-28, as Davis hit 
19 points and Luellen Cheney 
14.

The 7th grade gjrla closed 
with a 28-23 win at Idalou, 
and Rose Mary Scott led the 
way with 20 points. The girls 
downed Frenshlp, 23-8, last 
week with Scott scorlni 
15 points.

JV Teams Play 
At Floydada

Slaton’s junior varsity bas
ketball teams participated in the 
Floydada B-Team Tournament 
over the weekend, with the girls 
taking second place and the 
boys losing a close one In the 
consolation finals.

The Tiger JV was playing 
without several key players who 
were already scheduled to show 
animals In a stock show. After 
losing their first game by ooe 
point In an overtime contest, 
the team won the second game.

Tommy Taylor led the s o w 
ing attack as Slaton advanced 
to the consolation finals, where 
the team lost another one - 
point decision In overtime.

The Tlgerette JV scored a 
27-15 victory over Lxickney In 
Its first game, after drawing a 
bye in first-round action. Joyce 
Heinrich scored 17 points to 
pace Slaton. The Floydafe girls 
■core a close 35-32 win In the 
finals. Heinrich acored 16 for 
Slaton, and freahman Karla Kit
ten added 11 points.

Tigers Finish 
Cage Season

ck Drills Draw 
v 20 Tigers
k season came to an 
pn High chool the 

amt track season 
h ut -ith many ath- 
> swapping the ten- 
r  track shoes.
I  meet Is scheduled 
I the annual Brown- 
L and the quick act
in'. uch too soon for 
If ranklin.

track coach has 
turning letter men 

roster added up 
on day — including

(letter men Include 
rs. Larry Moore, 

11 ml ' ulrew Jones, 
Nick I trrell and 

ar are the only

ien Finish 
Girls 

Indefeated
eshmen basketball 
1 up season play 

|M with the girls 
undefeated record 
I victories, 

scored a 45-20 
Idalou Monthly night, 
|toy- 'on a 54-33 
sr idalou hare. The 
»d with a 12-5 won-

Iten tallied 18 points 
| Stricklin 17 as the 
red the final game

efleld and James 
| 1C joints each an'1 

12 In the T iger 
|<r: ; f, Reed had
lou. Slaton led by 
ftlme.

other seniors on the roster.
Junior prospects Include Alan 

Fond), Terry Mosser, Bruce 
Schuette, Glen Akin J r „  Donnie 
Rogers and Tom Hargraves. 
Freshmen candidates are Char
les Martinez, Ron Bartley, 
Steve Me man, Johnny Hernan
dez, Richard Zapata, George 
Whaley, James Conrtght, Ver
non Arrant and Ricky Kamov.

Franklin admitted he was 
“ disappointed”  in the number 
of boys who chose not to com
pete in the track program, In
adequate track facilities have 
handicapped the sport here.The 
T igers will be competing in 
District 3-AAA through the 
spring sports. Slaton High will 
be In 4-AA starting next Sept
ember.

The track schedule: Feb. 21 
— Brownfield; Feb. 28 — 
Colorado City; March 7 — 
Littlefield; March 14 -- Den
ver City; March 21 — Mate 
Center; March 27 --  Andrews; 
April 4 — Seminole; April 11 
— District 3-AAA.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

FEBRUARY 19 
Stan H. Jaynes, Jr.
John W. Brown 
Jayme M. Hylant 
Mrs. J. H. Shelby

FEBRUARY 20
T. D. Custer 
Viola Kallsback 
Patricia M. Hylant 
Bob MUllken 
Mrs. John Gruhlkey 
O, E. Lankford 
Sammy Hitt 
Mrs. sam Phillips 

FEBRUARY 21 
Mrs. Dewayne Walters 
Mrs. C. R. Bain 
Mark Jernlgan 
Mrs. R. C. Travis 
Ernestine Davis 
Julie Barton 
Richard Jones 
Mrs. Arthur saage 

FEBRUARY 22 
Lee Llmmer 
Lynn W ebb 
George Kallsback 
Mrs. Vaudallne Thomas 
Johnnie Nell Thomas 
Euleta Abney 
Mrs. Edward Broach 
Jerry Mudgett 
Mrs. V. C. Wheeler 

FEBRUARY 23 
Jane Webb 
Mrs. Truett Bownds 
Craig Me man 
Mrs. s. H. Jaynes 

FEBRUARY 24 
Ferrle ll c res w ell 
Nelda Kinder

The Slaton T igers ended the 
1970 basketball season at Lub
bock Friday, losing a 98-89 
decision to the Dunbar Pan
thers.

The T igers played without the 
services of big Clifford Sum- 
mar, who was out with a sprain
ed ankle. Dunbar took advantage 
at hot shooting and T iger turn
overs In the second and third 
periods to pull away.

Slaton had three playera in 
double figures with Larry 
Moore taking scoring honors 
tor the T igers with 22 points, 
soph Lloyd Kitten was close 
behind with 21 points, and Louis 
Scott added 17 more.

The defeat left Slaton with a 
11-16 won-lost record for the 
season and a 1-9 record In 
3-AAA zone play.

Coach Kenneth Hous den's 
crew trailed by only 21-17 after 
the first period, but Dunbar 
gradually ixilled away to a 49- 
34 lead by halftime. Slaton hit 
27 baskets on 67 shots from the 
field, while Dunbar bombed for 
44 of 97.

The Panthers had a slight 
edge on rebounds, 59-52, but 
Moore took rebounding honors 
for the game by grabbing off 
25. Slaton was 14 of 26 at the 
free-throw line, and Dunbar 
made good on 10 of 21. Dunbar 
had four players In double fig 
ures, led by Glenn Davis' 32 
points.

Dunbar was undefeated in

Home Art-Menu
In 1968. some 28 000 peraons in 

Ihf United States died in home 
I accidents, according to the Na

tional Safety Council. Fires and 
falls caused more than half of the 
accidental deaths

Dianne Crow 
Patsy Meurer 
Mike Frazier 
Felicia Little 
Mrs. Bobby Joplin 

FEBRUARY 25 
Mrs. Alton Meeks 
J. E. Eckert, Jr. 
Mrs. Nora Kirk 
Bennie Olive 
Bob Conner 
Bobby MUllken 
Lola Rogers

zone play with a 10-0 record, 
and posted a 26-5 mark tor the 
season. The Panthers and 
Levelland will go into the dist
rict playoffs against La mesa 
and Snyder.

Dunbar *lao won the junior 
varsity p m e  Friday night, tak-
Inga 101-37 decision.

HOG—
(continued from Pag* tt  

stalls. The units are so con
structed that each stall can be 
converted to a nursery In a 
matter of minutes, simply by 
swinging the aides of the far
rowing pen to each aids. This 
makes room tor two sows and 
provide* protective areas for 
the baby pigs.

The building also has alec- 
trlcal outlets accessible to all 
stalls tor using heat lamps, 
and special ventilation open- 
to p  are "built In'* for con
version in warm weather. The 
floors have a pn tle  slop* to the 
outside exercise area, and a 
concrete drainage ramp which 
extends to a waste disposal pit 
at one end of the farrowing 
house.

Tucker is »  stranger to the 
hog business. " I  started in 
Tennessee when 1 was 14, so 
I guess you could say I've been 
to the business for 45 years,'* 
he explains. Ha came to the 
Slaton area in 1958 tnd has 
received some nationwide pub
licity for his prize Poland 
Chlnaa.

In the past three years. Tuck
er has shown two reserve 
champions and one grand 
champion In Poland congress 
shows.

The stock Is primarily Po
lands now, but Tucker says 
Tandee plans to add Duroca 
and cheater Whites to the oper
ation for three registered pure 
breeds along with cross breed
ing for commercial sows.

with plans calling for some 
120 sows this fall, the com
pany anticipates having some 
200 sows next year If things 
propeas as planned. The hog 
farm will feed out all Its pigs, 
as well as selling breeding 
stock.

from HISTORY S SCRAPBOOK
O A T E S  A N D  E V E N T S  FR O M  Y E S T E R Y E A R S

The U.S. acquired ihe Virgin Inland*. February 20, 1917. The 
U.8. Congrew outlawed dueling. February 20, 1*39

The Wa*hingtun WonumeiU » « »  dedicated, February ! l ,  
18*3.

The Republic of Cuba adopted ita final conttilution. Feb 
ruary 21. 1901.

George Washington waa born. February '!!, 1732. F. W. 
Woolworth opened hla Ural 5 and 10 store at Utica, N.Y., Feb 
ruary 22, 1*79.

The Alamo siege began, February 23, 1836. International 
Rotary waa founded, February *3. 1903.

Chief Justice Marshall rendrred the first decision declaring 
a U.S. law uncontUInlional, February 24, 1*03 Ariiona waa or 
ganiied as a territory. February 24, 1*63.

The Colt revolver was patented. February 25, 1*36. The 
Hudson River tunnel was opened. Frbruari 25, I Mi*

The Canal Zone was granted to the I S. bs Ireatv with Pan 
ama. February 26. 19*4 The l eague of Nations covenant was 
IgitUnrd by President Wilson. February 2«, 1919. __________

RTHDAV
T h e s e  S p e c i a l  a g o o d  F r i d a y ,  S a t u r d a y

1 M o n d a y !

SPECIALLY PRICED

FOR THIS 
SALE ONIi

COOPER IN ACTION--Emmltl Cardenas, senior, la shown 
going up for the ball in action against wink recently.

(COOPER PHOTO)

REV. H. E. SUM MARS

Rev. Summers 
Here 13 Years

The Bible Baptist Church will 
be paying tribute Sunday to their 
pastor, the Rev. H. E. Sum- 
mars. Rev. Summers has been 
pastor of the church for the 
past 13 years and a special 
anniversary service will be held 
Sunday morning at 11 a. m.

Rev. Summers extends s 
■pedal invitation to all the 
people he has baptised or mar
ried during the 13 year*. He 
has baptised 108 during Us 
ministry here.

The Summers family moved 
here from San Saba where he 
was pastor of the central Bap
tist Church. He holds a Bach
elor of Divinity I*egree from 
the Bible Baptist Seminary.

The oouple has two sons, 
Clifford and Ricky. Clifford U  
a senior student at Slaton High 
School and active In basketball 
and track. Spec. 4 Ricky Is to 
the U. S. Army and Is stationed 
near Frankfurt, Germany. He 
and his wife have one daugh
ter, carol, who is 18 months 
old.
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M iss Cagle  Selected As  

Hom em aker of Tomorrow
Senior Susan Cagle, un the 

basis of her score in the home- 
making knowledge and attitude 
test taken by senior g irls 
Dec. 2, is Slaton High 
School’ s 1970 Betty Crocker 
Homemaker of Tomorrow, it 
has been announced. In ad
dition to receiving a specially 
designed silver charm from 
General Mills, sponsor at the 
annual home making education 
program, Judy is now eligible 
to r one at 102 college schol
arships totaling $110,000.

From school winners in the 
state, a State Homemaker at 
Tomorrow and runner-up will 
be selected within the next 
few weeks. The state win
ner will be awarded a $1,500 
scholarship and the runner-up 
a $500 educational grant. In 
addition, the school of the 
Slate Homemaker of Tomor
row will receive a complete 
set of Encyclopaedia Hritan 
nica from Encyclopaedia Brlt- 
annica, Inc

This spring, the 51 home
makers at Tomorrow repre
senting every state and the 
District at Columbia, each

AIRPORT—

(Continued from Page 1)

at the different businesses as 
he rode around the Slaton city 
■guar*.

" I  guess everyone knows al
most everyone else In your 
City," was Us observation, 
when told he was somewhat 
oorrect, he remarked that It 
must be a “ good feeling.'*

Chu and Us companion seem
ed a little amazed that people 
here would take such interest 
to them tnd "show them the 
sights." On their arrival at 
the Lubbock airport Monday, 
the men were greeted by the 
Evans and by Slaton Chamber 
representatives Bartley, Earl 
Eblen and J. W. Holt.

Thanks to the Evans bro
thers and Slaton MuUclpal A ir
port, It appears our city has 
two friends to Taiwan.

Slaton Phone 
Usage Growing

Southwestern Bell Manager 
J. w. Martin reported that the 
number of telephones In Slaton 
grew to more than 2,978 In 
1969.

He noted this figure com
pares with 2,302 telephones 
here at the end of 1960.

"Slaton residents also seem 
to be growing more talkative," 
Martin said. "They dialed 
11,783 calls per average busi
ness day during November, a 
10 per cent increase from last 
January's average of 10,669."

He said southwestern Bell 
plans ■ project to install dial 
feclUties In the Slaton central 
office to provide Automatic 
Number Identification (AM), 
The project Is expected to cost 
$28,000. AN1 records the call
er's number on Direct Distance 
Dialing calls.

Martin said a record |99 
million construction budget has 
been set by Southwestern Bell 
for Its San AntoUo Area, of 
wUch slston is s part. The 
ares oovers roughly the 
western half of Texas.

The $99 million figure Is tor 
land, buildings, central office 
equipment and outside plant 
■uch as cable Installation.

j

SUSAN CAGLE

Safety Farter
Saving* Bonds and Freedom 

Shares cannot be uaed as collat
eral because only the registered 
owner can redeem them -another 
aafty feature of Honda and Share*

accompanied by a school ad
visor, will join for an ex
pense-paid educational tour of 
Washington, D.C., and Colon
ial Williamsburg, Va. Cli
max at the tour will be an
nouncement of the 1970 Betty 
Crocker All-American Home
maker at Tomorrow. Select
ed from the 51 finalists on 
the basis at original teat 
scores and personal observa
tion and interviews during the 
tour, she will be awarded an 
Increase in her scholarship 
to $5,000. Second, third and 
fourth ranking homemakers 
of Tomorrow in the nation 
will be chosen and will re
ceive scholarship increases 
to $4,000, $3,000 and $2,000, 
respectively.

Begun by General Mills in 
the 1954-55 school year to 
emphasize the importance at 
home making as a career, the 
le tty  Crocker hearch is the 
<nl> national undergraduate 
scholarship program exclu
sively for high school senior 
g irls . lhiring its 16-year 
history more than seven mil
lion women have participated 
to the program and scholar
ship awards with this year’ s 
grants, will total over $1,- 
700,000.

A record 646.041 senior 
girls in 15,040 at the coun
try ’ s high schools were en
rolled in this year’ s search.

The tost which forms the 
basis for selection at winners 
Is prepared and scored by 
Science Research Associates, 
Chicago. Schools of state win
ners ar* awarded sets of En
cyclopaedia Brltannlca by En
cyclopaedia Brltannlca, Inc.

The daughter at Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Cagle, Susan has attended 
school here all her school 
years. She was editor at the 
Tigers Cage last year and oo- 
edltor of the yearbook this year. 
She la a member of the National 
Honor Society and la an ac
complished vocalist.

‘♦to*

Be A Jl/ttioR
MILLiomiREt

is one a 7mm sAvmes account

LATON SAVINGS
a n d  Loan A ssoc ia tiony

RTHDAV •

Commander

LASHLIGHT
p a t t e r i n g  I n c l u d e d )

so $ 1 2 2

ASATER-HQFFMAN

Boy’s Department Specials .  .  .  Friday & Saturday Only !

A M S J A C A T t T  $ SUMS- S P ottr COATS v>or *>o<a w /—
% *. 98 viLutl. 
$ t 74 value*. 
$ I. IN value*. 
% 4. 40 value*.
| s . 00 value*.
% t>, 00 value*.

$ 1.09 
9 * 29 
$ 2. 99 
$ ». 49 

. % 1. 99 

. $ 4 49

S w o t s -
$1B. 94 value*. 
$1 *. 99 value*. 
f| 1.99 value*. 
$1 0. 99 valuae. 
% 9. 94 value*. 
% B. 99 value*. 
| 7. 99 value*.

. %\ 0. 99 

. $ 0.99 
9 B. 49 
9 7.99 

. $ 4.99 

.9  9.49 

. $ 4.44

0 9. 00 value*. 
9 B. 90 value*. 
| B. 00 value#. 
9 7. 90 values, 
f  7. 00 value*. 
$ B. 00 value*. 
$ 9.00 value*.

$ 9.99 
. I  9 . 79 
9 4. 49 
9 4.44 

. 9 1.49 

. | 1.44 

.1 2.49

% I .IO  .aluea. 
t
5 2. VS v .u ..
| l.S o  value.
»  I.VO ..I* ..-  
t  t .e e  . . l a . . -

1i
TV
« i
IV
tv
»v

G R O U P l

» '«•
$ ‘ 2 .
$2 1 .
» 2 ».
522 .
*IV.

|17. 
»1 V. 
$13. 
*1 «• 
$' »• 
$1 2 . 
it o. 
$ 7. 
$ 6- 
$ '■ 
$ 4

99 value* ■ 
9J va lues.. 
99 value*. 
99 value*.. 
99 va lue*.. 
99 va lu e*.. 
99 value*. 
00 value*. 
49 value*. 
00 value*. 
00 values. 
00 value*. 
00 value* 
00 value* 
99 value*. 
90 value*. 
00 value*. 
00 value*.

. $1 1. 99 
$1 l .  99 

. it 1.99 

. $1 0. 44 

. $ 4. 94

. $ 7. 49 

.% b. 99 

. $ t>. 49 
% 9. 94 

.$ 9. 44 

. $ 4 44 

.$ 4. 74 

.1 1.99 
I. 44

GROUP 1

| »4. 49
%H.  90 
|£4. 4% 
%L t». 99
I
$1 4. 49 
911. 49 
91 ?. 00 
91 9. 49
919.00 
91 4. 00
911 .00 
91 2. 00 
$1 0. 00 
9 7.49

value*, 
value*, 
value*, 
value#, 
value*, 
value*, 
value*, 
value*, 
value*, 
value*, 
value*, 
value*. 
values, 
value*. 
v*lu**.

9 2.74 
.9 * 99 
.9 1.49

f*0 .44  
. . 91 4. 44 
.. 91f  94 
..919.44  
. .9  1.49 
. .9 '1 .9 4  
..$11.44  
..$1 0. 49 
. .$  4.49 
. .9  *.99  
. .$  B.44 
. .9  7.49 
, .$  9.44 
. .$  9.49 
. .9  4.94

GROUP l

914 94 value*. 
9 19. 00 value* 
9*9. 94 value*. 
9*7. 44 value*. 
9*4. 94 value*. 
9*2. 00 value*. 
919. 94 value*.

GROUP 2

914. 44 value*. 
9 $4. 00 value* 
9*4 9% value*. 
9*7. 94 value*. 
9*4.94 value*. 
9*2.00 value*. 
|| 9 94 value*.

914. 99 
|lt. 99 

.911 49
9*0.49 
9 9. 99

. 9 * • 94

. 9 7. 49

9*1. 44 
. 9*0.99 
.917 99 
91B. 44 
9> 4.99 

. 91 *• 99 

. 91 ‘ ■ 94

NUWATjyfcR C o M S
9*4. 00 value* . * .  
9*2.94 va lue*... . 
$22. 00 va lu e*.. . .  
9>4. 44 value*.. ,  . 
$ 7. 44 va lue*... .

11 l O  T  C>

914.44
. $i 1.99 
$12.99 

-$11.44 
. $1 0, 44

(Sport and Dr**a|
9 B. 4U value*. . .  . »  J.17
$ 4. 94 value*. .. 9 1. 49
$ 4.48 value*. $ 1.77
$ 4 40 value* 9 2. 49
$ 1. 4B value*. . . $ 2.27
9 1. 44 value* 1 1.17
$ 2 .IS va lu a .,. . . . $ 1 .77

iROUP l

9*4.00 
9* i. oo 
9 * * .oo 
9*0. o^
914.00
91 B 00 
91 7.00 
91 B. 00
914.00 
$14.00

■alues. . 
■aluea. . 
a tu e *.. 
a lu e * .. 
a lu ea .. 
alue*. . 

'a lu e * .. 
a lu ea .. 
a lu ea .• 

-a luea.,

GROUP *

9*9.
$**>.
9*4.
$/$.
9*2.
$ * o .
•19. 
$1 A.
917
9* 0.
$14.

94 value*. 
94 value*. 
0.J value*. 
00 value*. 
00 value*. 
00 value*. 
00 value*. 
00 value*. 
00 value*. 
00 value*. 
00 value*.

.. $ 9. 99 

.. $ A. 99 

. . | A. 44 

. . $ 7. 99 

. . 9 7. 49 
% B. 99 

. .$  B. 49 

. . 9 $ *9 

. .  $ 4. >9 
$ 4. 49

. 91 7. 49 
. . . $14. 99 
. . . $1 4. 99 
.. $1 *.99 

. . $12.99 

. . . $1 I . 99 

. . .  9H . 49 

. . . $1 0. 99 

. . . $1 0. 49 

. . . 9  4 .99  

. . . $ • .  44

PAJAMAS

$ 4. 00 value*........ 9 2. 99
$ 4. 00 value*........9 2. 49
$ 1 . 4 9  value*........ 9 l . 49

SOX
$ I . 00 value*........ $ .79
9 .85 va lu e*... * .$  , 04
9 . 74 va lue*.. . . .9  .49

UNDERWEAR
9 1.00 v a l. . . .

'HOUSKSMOfcS 
9 4. 94 value*.

TIES
9 2. 00 value*. 
$ I. 40 value* .

For 9 2.29

9 2.49

. . . $ .49

. . . 9  .74

S W t A T f c H S ---------
$13. 7' v.tvi.a.......$ 4. W
$ V. 9S V i lu M ........ $ 4.41
t S. 11 v a tM *........ $ 1. 77
* ?, 71 ra lu a .........$ *.47
t 1.11 valuaa........$ Z. 11

O. Z. Ball & Co.
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Services Held 
For Former 
Area Teacher

W ayland  Hosts 

Dedication

Mrs. Jess* L. Swlndlv, 69, 
retired school teacher sod lic 
ensed Church of God evange
list, died last Monday In St. 
Joseph’ s Hospital at Paris, Tex. 
following a length) Illness.

Funeral services were read 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday In the 
Church o f God there with the 
pastor, Hev. Otheo Stegall of
ficiating. Burial was In Ever
green Cemetery at Paris.

Mrs. vx indie and her hus
band both taught at Southland in 
the 50's, retiring In 1961 when 
they moved to Paris. Mrs. 
Swindle attended MadlU and 
Parts schools, Including Paris 
Junior College, and received a 
degree in education from East 
Texas State at Commerce.

Survivors include her hus
band; a duaghter, Mrs. Louis 
Bower man of Paris, whose hus
band was pastor of the v hurch 
at God here In the *30*s, a son, 
Jesse U. Swindle of Rt. 2, 
Blossom; seven grandchildren; 
three great • grandchildren, a 
si .tor and a brother.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Harral 
will be special guests at the 
dedication recital lor the new 

{three manual, 58 rank wicks 
Pipe organ in Harral Memorial 
Auditorium at Wayland Baptist 
College In Plainvlew tonight at 
8.

Clyde Holloway, concert o r 
ganist, will be featured in the 
concert. He la a assistant pro
fessor of music at Indiana Uni
versity In Bloomington, lnd.

The public Is Invited to attend 
and there Is no admission 
charge.

The organ, the $80,000 gift 
of an anonymous donor. Is re 
ported to be the largest in the 
Panhandle-Plains are. The in
strument consists of 3,267 pipes 
individually constructed by 
master craftsmen.

Y.W.A.’s To 

Abilene Friday

Youth Surprised 

With Supp er
A surprise supivr was given 

Inday evening for the youth 
at the Assembly of Godchurch. 
It was held In Fellowship HaU 
after a youth service.

Valentine s Day decorations 
were used.

The youth services are held 
on Friday evening when the 
Christ Ambassadors have com
plete charge of the services. 
College students, as well as 
others, speak and vocalists 
perform.

Members of the Young Wo
mans Association at Westvle* 
Baptist Church will be attend
ing a houseparty in Abilene on 
the Hardin-Simmens Campus 
Frida, at 2 p.u.. The group 
plans to return Sunday after
noon.

The houseparty Is a time 
for fellowship with other Y.w.A. 
girts all over the state plus a 
time of learning more about
missions.

Robb Loodiai 
Revival Hart

Rev. Robb Sped
"Encounter with Christ* 

special revival services at the 
First United Methodist church, 
continue here through Sunday 
under the leadership of the Ed 
Robb Evangelistic team.

Dally services are bald at 
7 a.m. and 7:30 igm. Sunday 
servicea are at 10:50 a.m. and 
7:30 p,m. The general public la 
Invited, according to the pastor. 
Rev. Bruce Parka.

The Rev. Gene Moore, a 
member of the evangelistic 
team, provides special music 
tor the services.

The dynamic Rev. Kobb has 
carried his evangelistic appeal 
around the world, and he la 
internationally known as one of 
the great evangelists of our 
Urns.

To Slaton Lions

Bible Class 
Meets Tomorrow

AUCTION PU BL1 CITY - .-M rs. Bobble Hogue, left, U  shown placing a poster In a window
downtown publicizing the public auction to be held at 7 p.m. on F eb. 17 at Slaton Nursing 
Home. Holding other posters Is Mra. Bobble Greer. Ted Melugln and coy Biggs will be 
auctioneers for the event. I ITONITE PHOTO)

Pastors’-Laymen 

Conference Set

A M.E. Raaafit Tag
A benefit tea, sponsored by 

the Gospel chapel A.M.E. 
■ hurch, will be held Sunday, 
Feb. 22, from 3 to 5 p.m.

The tea will be held in the 
Metho tst iarsonsge. Admiss
ion will be 50 cunts.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
At SO M

1 Outlay 
S BunuoM

12

1«  Tragic

t. I lay IT

IS Q m  a jot 
11 Enroll*
11 Rule out 
I S I

Du*i I
Can 

1A Hup
11 On. pm i 

S u ti»i 
gualtft 
rattan 

IS RibWu 
faSnr

21 EtartnfiMl 
ftltW lM

22 Uvac not* 
24 t'uphf
M  Cwaanut 
24 Vnasf 

i la a f 
»  S*ranch

• Lit.

M  Kilmrr «

t  Ward 
with MW 
or l Kir 

T Mnffhhor

11 InahTru  
Stall

22 Aftrrpwrt 
XV [<wi.tr.
JW t a n

««

VI Prv*w **4t>* crust -yR$istH v

21

21

rr

la Pru.1** >

4*1

•< Ina.
41 Viper
42 Cattoa 

tail • 
nlaUra

41 From 
prefix

4W Rrivv
44 m  miaul*

VI OMtfy 
42 W n ir hire

WELCOME HOME I

\ JM Hfl MIS Sflll
Pentel Fine Point Felt Markers

All Colors

Burroughs Adding Machine

Underwood Typewriter

SC M  Portable Typewriter

Your Choice

s o o 22

Royal Portable Typewriter $12.22

All Used Machines Marked  

Dow n Friday, Sat. & Mon.

Rites Held For Clyde A. Haire

ria im lew --The 45th annual 
renewal of the Panhandle Pas
tors and Lay mens Conference 
will be held at wayland Baptist 
Colle|e here Feb. 23-24, pre
senting a galaxy o f Texas 
preaching and inspirational 
music personalities. Among the 
featur 'd speakers will be Ralph 
Langley, pastor of th« willow 
Meadows Baptist church m 
Houston and Leo Green, sem
inary professor from wake 
Forest, N.C.

Theme tor the evangelistic 
meeting is "Christ In New 

i T im es." Music supporting the 
theme will be led by Joe Anr. 
Shelton, director of program 
music for the southern Baptist 
Radio TV Commission In Fort 
worth.

President of the conference 
is K. II, Hall, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, U ttle- 
fleld. He Is assisted by Dor- 
rell Wiggins, an automobile 
dealer from Canadian, and 

j Charles Baasett, business man
ager from w ay land Baptist Col
lege.

All meetings will be beld in 
Harral Memorial Auditorium 
tnd both toys* activities begin 
at 9:30 a.m.

Services for Clyde A. Hair*, 
wort held Friday at 2:3074,

p.m. In the F irst United Meth
odist Church here with the Rev. 
J. H. Sharp, pastor of the south
land Methodist Church, officiat
ing.

The Rev. R. D. Dodd, pastor 
o f southland First Baptist 
Church, assisted. Burial was 
in the southland Cemetery un 
der direction of Fnglunds.

Haire, a native of Jack 
county, died Wednesday in 
Mercy Hospital following an 
extended illness. He moved to

the Gordon and southland com
munity In 1917 from Young 
County and married Lota May 
Jordan In 1922 In Jean. Seven 
years ago he retired from stock 
farming and moved to Slaton, 

Survivors include his wife 
and a brother, J. H. 'Hub, of 
Post.

The Ladles* Bible Class of 
the ivory street Church of 
Christ met at 8 p.m. last Fri
day evening In the home of Mrs. 
Inez Rainwater.

Members worked on a cur
rent project which la making 
carnations tor charity. Attend
ing were nine members and 
three visitors, Mrs. Essie 
white and her two daughters.

The next meeting la scheduled
at 8 p.m. tomorrow night (F ri
day) In the home of Mrs. Lillie 
Smith, Arisons Street All lad
les are welcome to attend.

Mrs. Eula demurs la re 
porter for this Bible class.

"Christianity elevates," 
evangelist Ed Robb declared 
when he appeared as guest 
speaker tor the regular weekly 
luncheon meeting of Slaton 
Lions Club Monday.

"You have what you enjoy 
today because of Christian fore
fathers,"  Robb added. The 
evangelist la in stolon this week 
leading revival services at the 
First United Methotlst Church.

Glen Akin presided at the 
club meeting, and Bob Kern 
served as program chairman. 
The Rev. Bruce Parka was a 
special guest and Introtkiced 
Robb and Gene Moore, song 
leader for the revival services 
here.

Robb’s talk Mooday tor the 
Lions was confined mostly to 
hie experiences In Indonesia, 
where he held services while on 
a round-the-world trip more 
than a year ago. It was while 
in Indonesia that Robb took 
particular note that ’‘being a 
Christian really elevates a per

ils pointed out that "w e don’t 
notice It so much over here," 
but he explained that only 5 
percent of the population la

laChristian in 
•imber h,, 
percent la th»~j 

Indonesia j, 
wintry in th, 
million i«)nii.«

thf Ivor*,.', 
latod. Indoneji, 
m»ny islands 1 
ml Hi co p*rsoB., 
Island of j a v i . 
er than U ,tat«el 

**RR »ny count}, f
help, they *  »  . 1 
Indonesia. "Tix 
dltions are mtl
annual national i 
than that for 
Francisco."

COU PLEh tAKl |

Seven couplet h j  
Baptist Furc> 
Wnot at f ildnno
° V #b* • T’e jland Mrs. <„ larno] 
Mr. and Mrs. Hai 
berry, Mr. and w 
Un», Mr. and 
wilktns, Mr. _  
Gentry, Mr. and i 
Harper and Mr.iu*, 
Collins.

aid ]

You Art Invited To Attoid

EASTMAN ATTENDS MEET

Rev. Clinton Eastman, pastor 
o f WestYlew Baptist church, 
attended the state summit for 
tlie 1970's in Dallas the first 
part of last week. About 1400 
people from across Texas were 
Involved In the meeting.

CHURCH OF THE MAZARINE
ASS W. Scarry

Jerry Rose, pastor 

S n d a y  S erv ico i
9:45 Sunday School 11 a.m. Preaching Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Tbirsday Saralca
7:30 p,m. Prayer Service

H o n t Maavfactired MonuJ
RUT WHERE THEY ARE MADE l  SAVE

WEST TEXAS MONUMENT
OWNERS

Starry 0. Haary Howard HnJ

Gatrga Pool

Attend The Church of Choice Sunday
Dr. John hnowlea. Minister 

of High Plains Area, will bo 
filling the pulpit at the First 
Christian church .Sunday. The 
Rev. Johnnie Moore, pastor, 
will be out o f town that Jay 
conducting a mid-winter youth 
conference for District 20 .the 
Fort worth area) at Lake 
Prownwood Christian Retreat.

SLATON
SAVINGS l  LOAN 

ASSN

••we Pay You To save"

Y i0 h  a id f o t t k

UNION (Oil 

AND WAKEN

COMPANTl

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

Mar >». 4, t h tn t j  with mII pou.«t maording to All glonout might, 
for mil rndmrmmto and pa i t tm t  uith j o y ”

— CoUmtnmru I I I

0. D RENIF 
AUTO PAID

"Owned and Op«rated 
By Farm ers"

“ Your a utc~osel 
DlstrluWl

Dan Davis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Davis Jr., returned 
home Monday night for a stay 
in the Texas Rehabilitation and 
Research Center in Houston. 
He went back to school Wednes
day where he la a sophomore 
stalls.

JANES PRENTICE INC. 

SAND t  GRAVEL
|For the construction Industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 

ACUFF CO-OP GINS
" I t ’ s Your Association”

WILSON

STATE RANK

c
II — ’ i b s = s i g

a i a d 1 " 1

In the eyes of many, power Is 
(omething which puts an Individual 
above the crowd and beyond re 
Proach True, the despot and the 
dictator are individuals with great 
power to manipulate the Uvea of 
those who faU under their rule 

But. power la not limited to the 
ruler, nor to the leader Every man 
has within himself a power for good 
Some never rvalue it. others are too 
fearful to put it to any eureter 

There la power—the ability to act 
—in the exercise of a life that U 
•trong in faith. There n power In a 
life which u purposeful and mean 
ingful With faith, purpose, and be 
lief in God, a life U it re nft he wed 
and will seek ways to do the thingi 
that are right and good

Supreme Feed M

Itjf

ftlatoitili

BECKER BROS.

MOBIL SERV. STA.

■ ewd your 6IBA8 i

• e  t o  cN va ca
I W H E A T

405 So. 9th 628-7127

These Church Listings Presented os a Pablic Service B| The Above Firms
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1-tth and Jean
Rev. Raymond C  Harris

Slaton Chorcbas

BIBLE BAPTIST 
525 West Panhandle 
Rev. H, E. summer

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva
Rev. M. A. Brown

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th and Division 
C. L. Newcomb

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd A Division 
Rev. Johanlt Moors

FIRST BAPTIST 
255 South 9tF 
Rev. J. L. t arulte

21 at ST. BAPTIST 
1010 South list  
Rev. Jack »«U

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
896 Ivory St 
Geo, H, Coleman

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E. 
996 Johnson SC 
Rav. w. G. Gilbert

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Comedy

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
ISO South 19th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

CHURCH OF GOD 
20* Texae Ave.
Rev. Raymond A. Tomlin

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jean A Geneva
Rev. E. L. Wyatt

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 south 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Aboyta

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission/ 
East Panhandle 
Rev. Eugenio Valenauelo

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th A Lubbock 
Vsgr. Peter Morech

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST #t 
1th A Jean Sts.
Rev. Freddy U  Clark

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
•35 w. scurry 
Rev. Jerry Rone

FIRST METHODIST 
306 Wert Lubbock 
Rev. Brace Parks

TRINITY EVANGELICAL 1 
Rev. LI asm Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
106 W. Knox
Rev. E. R. Baggerly

GRACE LUTHERAN 
M0 w. Jean

Imai 1, Lued

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Dar old Baldwin 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Rev. Loo widdel 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. F reacts Koeeael

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rov. Bruce Parks 
SPANISH CHURCH OF CHRIST 
seoH Docker

Araa Chvrcbet
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
428 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Freak Travla

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Joe Barks

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rov. william  T . Dodd 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rov. Jim H. sharp

CANYON
f * * * 0*  UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST 1st A IrdSanfoy 
Rov. Curtis Jackson 
METHOOUT tnd A 4th Sim* 
Rov. Grady Adanch

ACUFF .  
CHURCH OF cHJW1
Uwromm ward ^ i
ROOSEVELT 
Rov. U  ft

POSIT 
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

p l e a s a n t ' . A ^ p 
BAPTliT CMt»c“ 
Roe. Sherm*"

| w

p* 'W i  s ;■ :
j **.■1

- **■
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rd Htr

rival# entrance. 
St. or 828-3405 
okshlre at Had- 

r>. 32-tfc.

DUPLEX and ai
lment. Call col- 
L 34-tfc.

furnished or un- 
E. Kidd, 828- 

tfc.

GOOD INCOME property. Call 
828-3797. 18-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM house with 
2 lots. Located 1210 So. 9th. 
Call 3621 or 3898. 16-tfc.

NICE 2-BEDROOM home, fully 
carpeted, fenced back yard, 
garage. 1155 So. nth. ca ll 
Slaton Savings A Loan, 828- 
6557. 16-tfc.

|OOM, carpeted, I 
A refrigeration, 

yard, storage ; 
128-6777 after 6 

15-tfc.

1HED 2-bedroom 
1 bills paid, no ! 

23rd. 20-tfc.

toll ED house for 
1-3797, 19-tfc.

bedroon. furnlsh- 
l paid. CaU 828- 
[p.m. 19-tfc.

APARTMENT, 
rtments, l'h.828- 

20-tfc.

[ for rent. Only 
nth. Rent may 

payment on
I SLATONITE.

LOOKING
For A Now Nana?

1535 B 1S4S W. Crosby
C ed i E. Jennings, Builder 

Pho. 795-5216, Lubbock

NG with living 
1 for furniture 
club. Lost Dutch- 
160 Texas Ave. 

20-tfc.

276 acres, 3 miles south of 
southland. 99 acres cotton al
lotment, 610 - pound average. 
Owner will carry most of peiur. 
Ph. 828-3306, Otis Neill.

19-4tc.

1 1/2 LOTS, 700 Block, So. 
21st St. Close to schools. Sla
ton, 828-3054. 19-tfc.

ONE HALF SECTION In Lynn 
County with possession. Ph. 
828-3063. l9-3tp.

I"-----------------------
TWO BEDROOM house, large 

I fenced yard. $3,000 cash or 
$350 down A take up payments. 
1055 SO. 12th, Call 828-5258 

| or 828 - 67 8 3. 20-2tp.

THREE BEDROOM house, 
small down juyment, take up 
payments of $51,00 month. Call 
828-3647. 19-2tc.

KIRBY
VACUUM CliAN iRS 

For Froo Dewoasiratiaa 
Coll 828-4475

Mostor Radio l  TV

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
DAY SALES IN SLATON 

! ■ — 
KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS- 
BACKACHE
Or frequrnt calls (day and night) 
can be nature's warning of functional 
bidnor dtoordera —  “Danger Ahead' 
Tnko 3 GENTLE B U M  IS tablet, a 
day to fluah kidney, and regulatw 
passage. If not pleaoed in 12 hoi 
your 48c back! Locally at

EBLEN PHARMACY
— ■ — . . . . . .  i
60 stfc yds, excellent used all 
wool carpet $2.50 per yd, 
Bland's Furniture. 18-tfc.

Take over payments on 1968 
Singer sewing machine In wal- i 
nut console. Will zig-zag, blind 
hem, fancy patterns, etc. As
sume 3paymentsat$7.96. Write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas. 20-tfc.

LARGE DEEPFREEZE; also 
two lots at shamrock Shores 
in Brownwood. Call 828-6610 
after 5:30 j^m. 20-2tp.

RE - CONDITIONED FR1DEN 
electric adding machine, sub
tracts, credit balance. Just 
cleaned, oiled and adjusted, new 
cord, paper and ribbon. Guar- I 
anteed 30 days. 10-Key board, I 
Will give you many years of \ 
good service. 20-tfc.

USED UPRIGHT and Chest type 
freezers. See at BAIN AUTO.

6-tfc.

ONE of the finer things of 
life--Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent e lec
tric shampooer $1. Lasater - 
Hoffman Hardware. 20-ltc.

(WESTERN STORM DQORSi 
’ Windows 8 Awaiags

Free Estimates 
j^Paul Mosser 828-3855

POODLE ' m \ m  
Grooming A Boarding.

. C a l l  for appointments 
Tiny Toy Poodles for sa l.

GRACE CHILDERS 
828-3866 225 S. 12th SL

Slaton. Texas
GOOD BALED Sudan grass hay. 
George Gamble, Farm Road 
41. Ph. 828-6020. 16-tfc.

5-HORSE SEA KING outboard 
motor with 5 gal. gas tank. 
$75.00. 355 W. Lynn S t Pho. 
828-3339. 18-tfc.

WENDEl TV & APPLIANCE
Year eatberlied 
ZENITH Dealer 
Salat A Semite 

109 Se. 9tb - 828-3609

FOR YOUR LAWN — Apply 
W ued A Seed special now. Huser 
Feed A Seed. 18-tfc.

TO GIVE AW AY
Precious little puppy, w ill be 
small dog. 135 So. 6th SL

20-ltnc.

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black A white, Stero- 
TV  combinations. MOSSER RA
DIO A TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
828-6475. 17-tfc.

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING-----
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or pert time accounts 
Including government reports 
and Income tax. 828-3918.

41-tfc.

INCOME TAX PREPARATION: I 
hast, reasonable, accurate, 
with several years experience. 
Call Winston Allison at 828- 
6045. 14-14tc.

WE 8UY
USED FURNITURE

Room full or House full 
Call John c. Champion

at 828-3751

SLATON
U PH O LS TE R Y

25 ears  experience
139 T e x a s  A ven ue  

VA 8 -7143

BILL REED'S DITCHING-----
plastic pipe, beck hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. 628- 
6814. 30-tfc.

YOUR HEADQUARTERS tor 
Bulk Garden Seed A Lawn 
Fertilizers. Huser Feed A Seed.

18-tfc. I

CUSTOM SEWING, casual or 
formal, apjrt or western wear. 
Alleen Mitchell, 155 SO. 6th| 
St., Ph. 828-6315. 14-8tc.

The Slatonlte la authorized 
to announced the following can
didates for election to the of
fice under which their names 
appear below, subject to the 
action of the Democratic pri
mary In Lubbock County, T ex
as, May 2, 1970.

LUBBOCK CO.
COMMISSIONER 

Pratiacf 2 
Mai Arraats

STATE SENATOR 
28tb Saaatorial Dist.

H.J. (Doc) Blaachord

LUBBOCK CO. 
SCHOOL SUPT.

Roy Boyd

VEHICLES

FOR SALE
1963 FORD 4-door, front end 
damaged, $1.50.00 See at 716 
So. 8th st. or call 828-6338.

19-tfc.

1966 MUSTANG Stawfcrd 6 cy
linder, $1095. CaU 828-3275.

19-tfc.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN with sun 
roof, excellent condition. 
$1850.00. Ph. 828-6122 or 828- 
3656. 20-ltp.

HELP WANTED
SLATON BAND to play at Lost 
Dutchman's Mind. Must be clean 
cut No drinking. SW5-2444.

20-ltc.

CARD
OF THANKS

FOR TRADE

SHOP IN SLATON

tfa ii-S & M C *

IAT0NITE
1-6201

NT a typewriter 
Iful type, propor- 
I and carbon rib- 
come to THE 

and see this used 
Rafael electric 

ust like new with 
«*•«. 44-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM house on two 
lots, 1350 So. 12th SL Very 
reasonable. CaU 828-6609.

19 - 3tp.

USED electric National Cash 
Register In very good condition. 
Used at Webb’ s. See at THF 
SLATONITE. 20-tfc.

FOR SALE
Oaa 3-bedroom oad 

1 2-bedroom hoese. 

Close in.

Small down paymoat.

* Saa as far cbaica 
2 & 3 bedroom 
roafal praparfy.

BROWNING
and

MARRIOTT
100 N . I t b  

•21-3216

20* CHEST-type deep-freeze to 
trade for smaller deep freeze
unit. Will trade even. CaU 628- 
3082 In Wilson after 3 p.m.

20-2tp.

A ll Types Roofing 
Work Guaranteed

Slatoa Roofiap Co.
920 W. Lynn 

SLATON,TEXAS 
G. OLJVER a  POLLARD 
806-842-3237 806-828-5207

ATTENTION FARMERS and 
ranchers: Ideal Bookkeeping 
books to fit your needs. THE
SLATONITE.___________ 19-tfc.

GARDEN WORK with 12 hors» 
tractor, rotary tiller. 828-6851, 
M. E. Bruedlgam. 17-6tp.

SLAT-C0 PRINTING 
828-6202

ROY’S UPHOLSTERY 

70S S. 9th- Ph.121-6169

Roasoaahlo Ratos
CraftsaiOBship

1 want to express my sincere 
thanks and appreciation to 
everyone for the cards, flow
ers, prayers and other acts of 
kln<toess bestowed on me dur
ing my recent illness and stay 
to the hospital. I’m eapedaUy 
grateful to the nursing staff at 
Mercy Hospital and Dr. Glen 
Payne. May God bless each of 
you.

Mrs. J.C. (Bea) Leake

TEXAS O il COMPANY 
hat opening in Slaton 
area. No experience 
necessary Age not im
portant Good charac
ter o most. We train. 
Air Mail A. S. Dicker- 
son, Pres, Southwest
ern Petroleum Corp., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

20 ltc

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

GARAGE SALE
RUMMAGE SALE! Lots of mis
cellaneous Items. 345 West

FULL TIME Job wanted, 
can do all kinds of work 
Including heavy work.
W ill take anything. Call 
Joe Trevino at 828-3987 
or see me at 610 So.7th.

20 ltp

BID NOTICE
Dickens. 20-ltc.

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

NORTH 20 ST. PH. 828-6646 SLATON

3010 LP TRACTOR $2500.00 
M-5 M - M $1450.00 

70 i. D. TRACTOR $575.00 
602 M-M TRACTOR 51950.00 
4010 IP TRACTOR 53400.00 
4020 D TRACTOR $4900.00

P U B L IC  AUCTION  
starting

12 noun. Saturday 
Feb.  28, 1970

Enti re stock of
H I H  TRADING POST
will be liquidated 
1350 So. 9th St. 
Slaton, Texas  
Dissolving  
Partnership  

E V E R Y T H IN G  GOES 
Lots & lots of good 

me rchandise

Don't fail to be there

NOTICE
BEAUTY at your fingerdpe 
CHARM CLASS beginning with 

. a free introductory meeting, 
| Feb. 28, 1:30 p.m. In VFW Hall. 

Be our guest If you arebetween 
ages of 13-17. CaU 828-6443 
after 5 p.m. for Information.

19-3tc.

BUYING OLD DOLLS or parts. 
China, wood, wax, rag, what 
have you. 828-5336. 19-4tc.

GARAGE SALE and Camper, 
selling ouL 130 So. 3rd SL 

__________________________ 19-2tu

Bids wlU be received by the 
City of W llson tor a 1956 OUver 
super *55 tractor. Deadline tor 
receiving bidala 10a.m., March 
9. The City reserves the right 
to reject any or aUblds. 20-3tc.

TANNER LAINE’ S autographed 
copies of "Cow  country" can 
be purchased at THE SLATON
ITE. These make a wonderful 
glfL  19-tfc.

We have our used machines 
tagged for George Washington 
Day aales. If you’ ve been need
ing a machine, NOW IS THF 
TIMEl The Slatonlte. 20-ltc.

SLATON LODGE NO, 1094 
A.F. 4. A.M.

Slaton, Texaa 
Stated Meeting Each second 
and Fourth Thuraday Even
ing at Seven Thirty P.M.

q , a  Dillard w. M. 
C. K. WalUng, Secretary

.H&1

|A **|

> - ■ * 1
H. tr«|

WELDING
ustom Mfg. I  Repairs

Sikes & Sons
I Deal Machine Shop’’

155 Na. 9th St. 

82I6S48

(Ml? & latonttr
CLASSIFIED ADS SELL

TO USE THEM AND ASK FOR
JUST CAU ” M , # '  »D . « « .

—  CLASSIFIED RATES—
Mlaimom Charge first iasartiaa............ $1-00
First iasartiaa, par ward......................44
Thereafter, par ward............................ 05
Miaimaai aftar first iasartiaa...................50
Display Classified A ds.....................1.00 lath
Card af Thaahs................................. 1.00

( 28 word maximum, $1.50 26 to So word*)

DEADLINE: 5 P.M. Taasday

Advertislag disceoats apply 

whaa aueeat Is tarraot.

SUBSCRIPTIONS: labbatk, lyaa, Garia aad Cresby 
taaaflas, $3.50 yaar 

Oatslda these caaatlas, $5.00 yaar

Bill’s Best Buys
Used Car Specials

t*  OLDS DELTA I I
4-Dr., exceptionally nice Inal da l

out, fuUy equipped. 5 I 4  8  8

'69 fORD GAIAXIE 500
4-Dr., loeded with extras, clean at can be.

* 2 4 8 8
•»7 CHITDOIIT I I U I I I

4-Dr., top mechanical condition,
exceptionally dean. *1688

'46 FORD GAIAXIE 500
4-Dr., air, power 4 automatic, very nice.

* 1188
'44 PONTIAC GRAND M i l  COUPE

Local car, fully etailpped.

*1 0 8 8
'43 FORD PICK-UP

WlU make good irrigation truck.

* 3 8 8

BILL ADAMS 
OLDS-PONTIAC

7 6 2 - 0 8 4 4

AT

LOW
PRICESI

I __
I
I ’68 EL CAMIN0 SS 396

Aatowatic, powor 8 air

*2188
’68 FORD CUSTOM

V-8, oetowatic, powor Bair

*1788
’67 MERCURY 4-DR.

V-8, ootoMotic, powor B air j  1088

(’67 CHEVROLET BELAIRE WAGON
V-8, aatonatic, powar B air

*1588

| Putting you first,

| keeps us first.

»
I  
I

C H E V R O L E T

P03-6444 121-6261

l
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bornfm Qudty!
Dated foe Froth n o t  Economy Su* Package

GROUND BEEF 3 Founds 1
Family Stylo. U S D A Choice

STEAK Found 78'
Chicken Fried. Hi-O'and

STEAKS Found 89'
Bo noloss. U SO  A. Choico Contor Cut Should** 
Garnish with Hot Cling Poachos

C H U C K  RO A ST  Pound 98'
Picnic Cut Shouldor. Corn Fad Fork 
Garnish with Hot Cling Poachos

PORK RO AST  Found 48'
Boston Butt Cut

PORK STEAK Found 65'
goneieea. All Loan Meat ( I S O *  Choice Bool

CUBE STEAKS Found

P O R K
7)<wi Spmk C H O P S

ud  t Buttormilk or Swootmilk vl“Meed * Buttorm.lh o' Swaatm.ik

3 ‘t £ T  27'BISCUITS
Pillsbury Butterflak*

ROLLS •-Ounce Can 39'
Pillebury Apple

TURNOVERS
Parfcay

SOFT O LEO

4 Our...
Package

> Pound

Family Pack 

‘/« Pork Loin 

Garnish with 
Hot Cling 
Peaches

Package

S T E A K
U.S.D.A
Choice

Beet

Individual
Size

Pound

T U R K E Y S
Sunco 

U.S.D.A. 
Grade A 

10 to 12-Lb 
Average

Pound

Cmf>m ?<
aoneletk. le lie  Lean, u * D ,

STEW BEEF
enned. Hath Barba..,. <jlM< f

H AM S Bonaiat, J 1

Bene leak. U S D *  Chore# a...

CLU B  STEAKS
farmer Iona, Firet n. ...

SL IC ED  BACON
Frosh Fork

N E C K  BONES
Freeh

BEEF TONGUE
Freeh Tender, Uniform si.ee,

PO RK LIVER

'haJrnu St
Sunehme Lemon Cooler,

C O O K IE S
Nabisco Assort ad Snack

C R A C K E R S
Neb.kco Marshmallow

PUFFS life

haabiar Cinnamon

C R ISP

HONESTis" .. Bisniint Specials!

rmnnm

h i
GREEN
STAMPS

: .

With tb.% Coupon and me Purcnaaa of
One (l> Quart Jar or 

drew#

M IR A CLE  W H IP
Caw#a* rao.ras Fab 71. 1970 3

a w a n  wr *  « s n  ^
mm w s w  fin »ea* -

f i t ........ flJLii i'HW  i

GREEN 
STAMPS

s Coupon and the Purchaaa >* S  
Ounce Cana at <»j

Aounty h»st Wt*0 i« Kama!

C O R N
Coupon t.p.roe >eO I I  ll>0 5  

n mitii m  a f ^ p  dam war 3

miiimimm mmm&

h i

h i
GREEN
STAMPS

PMh thi» Coupon and the Purxhaaa , r 5  
Five it) Mo M l Cana el

Carol Ann J

FRUIT C O C K T A IL
Coupon tap.ro, Fob } I ItToEj

» — .III aar, a Per, aam wo <3Bigg || saw Ado » im
QQfljaQQ8QQ(>8QQQ9QQ0a090Qa0̂ 5

GREEN 
STAMPS

hw Coupon and the Pureheea #r 
'Five I. .-00 Count Boaaa al

F A C IA L  TISSUE
Coupon C ip,rM Feb Zl. I*T0 •  

faawMaa aar, a rep, e , r . earn wo '
gfW by She# #-»e ‘ ran  lew

imsum mmmm m m K
THESE PR ICES G O O D  
IN __________________

Vicks
Regular 89c 

Retail

3- Qz Bottle

•an Boll-On Lotion, tegular }) 00 detail

DEODORANT large Sets Boftta 59«
Levorii Be Oft Label (tegular *1 90 Detail

MOUTHW ASH 79*
INRHs. Fugui*- (9c fNrta*l
YAP-O-RUB ,Mt 49'

EGGS
Farmer

Jones

Grade AA

Dozen

FARMER JONES
B|SCU|T$
0  f o r

Harvest Pride

BISCUITS 2 tor 15<

START YOUR SET TODAY .
GENUINE IMPORTED

SAVE OVER $50

T r a n s l u c e n t

M ELLO- 
RINE

Plains M k

Home *4- ■  I
Gallon 

Cartons
f armer  Jones

ICE CREAM   1/2 G»L 69<

—

GREEN PEN

i f h  is

feWee*
* p i t v e

aiur« mm

M » T1

«
Karh

g a , u c ® * One P iece with each $5 Purchase v

RIVER 
GAROEN

CHERRIES

HtaJik S 'Bm hj j\uk

R.S.P.

No 303
Can

Butty Crocker

PIE CRUST STIX
C a m p fire

PORK & BEANS
Son Pty. Assorted

FACIAL TISSUE 5
Gebherdt t Beef

TAMALES 4

.’0 Ounce d Q c  
Package H Y

GOLDEN
CORN

200 Count $ | 0 0  
Boies I

No 300 | |  0 0  
Cans I

Kountv
Kist

Whole
Kernel

Clip Coupon lor 50 Bonus S6H Green Stamps
Welch's Pure

GRAPE JELLY 20-Ounce Jar 3 9 *
Libby's

CORN BEEF HASH 3  ™  *1“
Upton's

FRUIT

Silverdale

B.rdbeye

C O O L  W H IP
Dutch Ann

PIE SHELLS

10 Ounce 

Packages |

Qii'*!

2Pick

Leaf or Chopped

S P IN A C H  10 0 1 • Ft *J|« I
If 5 l f 5 r * 5 *v

STAMPS!
With thi* Coupon and the PirwM»t(| 

S«« <6) Packages or More 
Silvardeif

G REEN  PEAS
Coupon Expire* Feb 23 ilfl

Redeemable U i « 9*1» *tfT«M  
ited by Skep " t* >**t *  ]

*T. u . J.’OUQOQQQQ. ..

h i GREEN 
STAMPS I

No. 303 

Cans

Clip Coupon lor 50 Bonus S6H Green Stamps
Kounty Kist

100

A

With th<« Coupon and tha Purcfwm̂  

a 3-Pound Pecheft of

G R O U N D  BEEF
Coupon Ekpirr, (• «  211 

i m o i  m i,  .» r«r i " in  i
>,M bt V»P • «  'alb 1

QQQOtlQOQQBQl.r.i l̂
' i “ '

GREEN
STAMPS!

W.rh thi. Coupon #nd Ihr Purcluttl
a S Found

C A N N E D  HAM
Coupon Cipira* r,l! ^

w adi, war -  rwh »  «•> * *_
. JvwQQQPQQdflQv . • olw®

u  a t i * grflTfi /nnnrB a a c * 5̂

TEA BAGS 100-Count Package
129

SWEET PEAS
Treokareet Grapefruit

JUICE
Carnation. Chunk

TUNA

’ No 303 
^ Cans

46-Ounce
Cans

I 00

No >/i S|00
Can* I

I With thi* Coupon and the Furcho**1 
* S»a ( i )  Found* or Moft &

California

O R A N G ES
Coupon r«pna, * •*> -11 ®

M » d «  aw, a F*»'< 
M k V k f X *

. ................... ..

We Reserve the Right to Limit Qu,ntlt'

(JujetaMa

POTATOES 15 
ORANGES 6

Russets 

All Purpose 
Pound 

Beg

California

Navel

Red. Add* Color to Your Salad* Teaga. 1 Pound Cello Bag

CABBAGE 2 5 *  CARRUTS
Atom. California Fraah Creamy Ripe

SQUASH w , 3 9 *  AVUCAUUS Each 3 3 '

.* r


